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Mike Laxer is' a GCSU
Counsillor.
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men in attendance shared their
feelings and expressed their
frustrations relating to this,
incident and importaritissues.

A letter of condolences to
the families and fellow students
of the female victims at the
Polytechnical Institute in Mon
treal was organized by the Psy
chology Club and signed by
many students. Also, posters

'protesting the GCS U's refusal
of the motion were placed at

, the entrance to the cafeteria
before the Christmas vacation.

Lesconseillers opposes a la
motion ont essaye de justifier
leur position par trois raisons

• See Response p.14

study, he was a pioneer.
Students, many of whom

visited while he was in hospital,
remember his lectures not only
as instructive, but entertaining,
full ofenlivening anecdotes and
delivered with the captivating
vocabulary of one who had
mastered the language.

Carolyn Traverse, a former
student of Professor Reed's,
remembers him as "a fantastic
speaker" and ,as a man whose
oratorical skill was matched
only by his ability to lend an
ear. "He was so easy to talk to,"
recalls Traverse, -"always wil
ling to listen to anybody."

Roundly praised for his
wonderful ,sense of humour,
and a warmth which endeared
him to many students as a
grandfatherly figure, Professor
Graham Reed will be missed
by all who knew him.

women, but every time,a body
takes a stance showing its dis

, satisfaction it does make adif
fere,nce" "even· if only-' a 'very
minor one. It is pushing along
the path of change."

The seven votes cast against
th~ motion sharply contrast
the general mood which pre
'vails among Glendon students
who have been deeply shocked
by this atrocious act. Other
student groups have had to fill
the gap left because of GCSU
inaction.

A fairly well attended candle
light vigil was held on the even
ing of the II of December, five
days after the shocking actions
of Marc Lepine. Women and

Montreal massacre: Glendon's Response

should like to resume full-time
teaching. He was offered the
Chair of the Psychology De
partment which he accepted
and held for two terms., from
1982 until 1988, the year of his
65th birthday.

Ironically, it was in the fall
of 1988 when he discovered he
had significant health problems.
The toll exacted by a gruelling
process of radiation treatment
and surgical intervention until
the final weeks before his death
was unable, to keep him from
that which he (;learly 'oved: his
teaching. In addition to his lec
tures, he would willingly spend
hours helping individual stu
dents overcome their difficul
ties. Reed also managed to
author The PsycholoK)' 0.1'
Anolnalous E.¥perience., a clas
sic text in the field and in
which, in terms of its focused

Memoriam

• Glendon Athletics at 'turning point

• Residence increase draws protest
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b.vDatren Gluckman
"Do not f{O j!;entle into that
Koo(1 nif{ht."

When Dylan Thomas wrote
this., -he may well have been
articulating the determined.,
dedicated spirit of Professor
Graham Reed., who passed
away during the December
break after battling valiantly
against the cancer tha,t had
ravaged his body for over, a
year.

Embodying the "classic ex
pectation of a university pro
fessor.," remembers Dr. John
Crozier., current Chair of the
Psychology Department., Reed
was a man whose "physical
bearing and manner always gave
one a sense of confidence in
him.," and whose natural style
of leadership manifested itself
in the conduct of his profes
sionaJ life.

Born in Coventry., England.,
in 1923., Reed received his SA
in J950 in Honours Psychol
ogy from -the University of
Cambridge. Earning his M. Litt.
in 1964 from the U'niversity of b.y Robert Mackey
Durham., he completed his PhD _ "Be it motioned that: in light
two years later at the Univer- of the Montreal Massacre, the

, ..---:.:~
:,:;&it~·of:·M~~fYe11es'tet~·:ttf:\-9'{);'ll,e~~'z'·G€S'U·'take'a'tp'osition'of'cco:n-

came to York as a visiting demning violence against
Associate Professor where he' women in our society."
was quickly appointed full A majority of members of
Professor of Psychology. Reed the GCSU surprisingly voted
became Dean of the Faculty of down the motion introduced
Graduate Studies in 1973, a by Councillor Mike Laxer at
p'osition of great responsibility the December 12 meeting of
as it served as an umbrella for the student government.
all graduate programs. He held Last week Laxer explained
this post until 1981 when he his reason for introducing the
took a sabbatical, following moti9n: "I was not naIve enough
which, to the delighted surprise to think that by having this
of the Glendon faculty, he motion we were actually going
decided that it was here he to eliminate violence against

Prominent personalities
at Career Week

the Glendon CouI)selling and
Career Centre will present an
all-day workshop entitled
Career Options: Toda.v's Deci
sions, Tomorro~1"s Opportuni
ties. This workshop is designed
for students who are uncertain
a bout their future plans and
who would like a structured
approach to focusing on a
career. Participants will have
an opportunity to assess their
interests, values, attitudes and

- career goals with' an empha~is

on finding a specific career
area.

Please register and pick up
testing materials by January 26
at the Counselling and Career
Centre. The workshop itself
will be held in the Hearth Room
from 10:00am until 4:00pm. If
you would like more informa
tion, please call us at 487-6709.
Do not hesitate - register today!

ministrative assistant with the
Department of Veterans' Affairs
and currently holds a position
as a refugee hearing officer
with the' Immigration Refugee
Board.

William Nemtin will speak
during our Communications
session about his career with
the media. A U of T graduate,
Mr. Nemtin has 25 years of
experience with radio, TV and
the film industry. Currently he
is with the Ca,nadian office of
PBS (the American Public
Broadcasting System).

To hear Brian Ridgly, Joan
Steegstra, William Nemtin and
other'interesting speakers, plan
to attend this program from
10:30 to 3:30 at the Glendon
Gallery. Wqtch our bulletin

-" boards and advertisements for
more detailed information.

,On Friday, February 2

hy Sharon Tarshis.
Sharon is Career, Counsellor at
the GCCC.

t On Thursday, February I,
the Glendon Counselling and
Career Centre presents Con- .
versations With the Workplace:
Meet the People Who Do the
Work. An effort has been made
to recruit speakers whose
careers will both interest and
inspire Glendon students.

One of our keynote speakers
this year is Dr. Brian Ridgly, a
psychoanalyst who is thedirec
tor of the Psychology Depart
ment, Sunnyhrook Hospital.
Dr. Ridgly will speak about the
psychological and administra
tiveaspects of his work.

Another of our speakers,
Ms. Joan Steegstra, has an
undergraduate degree from
Carleton University. She has
exper~ence as'a legal and ad-

• Le Conseil de Radiodiffusion et des Telecommuni
cations Canadiennes (CRTC) a approuve la
demande de licence de Radio Glendon visant a
I'exploitation d'une station acourant porteur.

• La controverse aura marque les premieres heures
du Carnaval d'hiver de I'AECG. Trois equipes ont
connu des problemes ,en raison de leurs 'noms
d'equipes. A la suite de plaintes apparamment
logees par Ie "Ethnic Race RelationCommitee" de
l'Universite York, I'equipe The Bricks s'est retire de
la competition, The Teasers ont ete I'objet de pres
sions pour changer leur nom alors que I'equipe The,
Black Shive Bunnies,.apres plus'de 3 ans d'exist
ence sans probleme semblable auparavant, a do se
rebaptiser sous'le nom de The Black Suede Bun
nies. "This school needs' an enema," a commente
Geoffrey Browlby de I'ex-equipe The Bricks. A
suivre...

.. . .'re heure
Oern1e
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Yours truly.,
Hilary Gibaut

a closer look at their
intentions.

--_.~

Sexism
To the Editor:

The banners recently
put up by House residents
with regard to the upcom
ing carnival are deplor
able. Not only is sexism
blatantly in existence at \
Glendon but racism as
well. The naive students
responsible for naming
teams such as 'Black Slave
Bunnies From Hell' or
teams using the slogan
'We Tease to Please' are
far from being humorous
or acceptable. I am sure
that those responsible for
such discriminatory ac
tions will claim, that their
intent was 'jus't clean fun".
This kind of 'fun'., how
ever., maintains the accep
tability of both racism
and sexism in our society.
In order to correct this
situation., I strongly urge
those responsible to take

like to believe that this is
not Alabama 1963.

Maybe certain Glendon
students could show the
matury and sensitivity
required to create a decent
humanitarian atmosphere
here at our school.

Mike Laxer
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To the Editor:'
I must admit to being

truly appalled by many of
the events at Glendon in
recent days. After the
somewhat dubious mes
sage the Council sent out
by rejecting the motion
submitted by Patti Arnold
and myself on Dec., 12
1989., certain members of
the student body have sent
out absolutely disgusting
sexist and racist messages
with their banners for
Winter Carnaval., The
worst amongst these was
the name 'Black Slave
Bunnies from Hell' which.,
with astounding insensi
tivity., managed to com
bine both sexis'm and
racism into one neat pack
age.

About a month ago I
received an anti-semitic
death-threat from some
one on this campus. While
the members of this team
may not be racists., they
mustunderstand that their
'fun' helps perpetuate atti
tudes that result in such
threats. These kinds of
statements have no place
in a liberal arts community
and are unacceptable in
this day and age. I would

Racism

2275 Bayview Avenue
Toronto, Ontario
M4N 3M6
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Les etudiants du Quebec ont dO avaler de force la pilule
du gouvernement Bourassa en decembre dernier. Le
ministre de I'education du Quebec, Claude Ryan, a
annonce une hausse des frais d'admission a I'universite.
Elles etaient gelees, depuis 1969, a environ '540$.

En vertu de I'annonce, cela en coQtera 350$ de plus des
ran prochain, pour atteindre la somme de 1240$ en
1991-92.

De toute evidence, la decision du ministre Ryan n'a pas
du tout plu au milieu etudiant. Meme les jeunes liberaux
ont blame Ie ministre de ne pas avoir annonce de mesures
favorisant une participation accrue du secteur prive au
financement universitaire.

Cette derhiere critique, bien que juste, n'en rappelle pas
moins, avec evidence, I'illusion des etudiants quebecois en
un systeme d'education superieur prospere meme avec un
financement gele depuis 1969.

Le principal argument de I'Association Nationale des
Etudiants etEtudiantes du Quebec (ANEEQ) contre toute
hausse se veut I'accessibilite.

Or, I'accessibilite a I'enseigne,ment superieur sans
financement consequent, tient du ridicule. Comment peut
en croireen un enseignement superieur de qualite au sein
d'universites enlisees dans des deficits comme c'est Ie cas
au Quebec?

De plus, cette question d'accessibilite constitute en fait
un faux debat puisque Ie gouverne'ment alloue 20% des·
revenus supplE~mentairesdes universitas au reajustement

.de, "aide financiere ,aux etudiants ;particulierement pour
les etudiants ;ssus de families a revenu moyen et qui
auparavant auraient etes incapables d'obtenir de prets et
bourses.

Le ministre Ryan adonc pris une decision qui s'imposait
depuis plusieurs annees. Les etudiants pourront en
recolter les effets benefiques des quelques annees.

Bruno Larose

Pour la hausse des frais
de scolarite au Quebec

Editorial & Advertising: 487-6736
Tirage : 4000 exemplaires Pro Tem welcomes your feedback and letters. They must not exceed

250 words and must be -signed, accompanied with the author's phone
number.
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Last week, students boycot
ted the meeting with the Uni
versity to show their impatience
with the administration ignor
ing them. The University Ten
ants Association (UTA), com
posed of Graduate Students,
did attend the meeting, how
ever. The two student bodies
differ over how best to achieve
their aims. The RBC has con
cluded that it must act inde
pendently to fight the pheno
menal reFit increase proposals.

• See Increases p.4

them to inflation.
Sixty per cent of the new

funds would go directly to the
CYSF, while forty per cent
would be spent on services and
programs which would benefit
Atkinson, Glendon and Os
goode students.

Proposed, CYSF expendi
tures include the hiring of full
time researchers to assist coun
cil in becoming more effective
and efficient, the hiring of a
part-time translator who would
•. See Membership p.14

Selling a Liberal Arts Degree to the
Working World
Learn how to market yourself and your
degree to the working world.
Tues. Jan 30, 12:30-1 :30
Wed. Jan 31, 1:30-2:30

Women Re-entering the Workforce:
Make your Experience Count
Learn how to identify and promote your·
past experiences and skills. ·
Tues. Jan 30,2:30-3:30

Student to Employee: How to Make
the Transition .
Tues. Jan 30, 1:30-2:30

Alternative Careers/Create Your
Own Job
Come and meet the people working in
small-scale, co-operative, people orient
ed, socially responsible careers.
In the Hearth Room
Wed. Jan 31, 2:30-3:30

Open House
Mon. Jan 29, 2:~0-3:30

Conversations With the Workplace:
Meet the People Who Do the Work
An opportunity to have your questions
answered and to start networking with
professionals in various fields.
Categories: Psychology, Communica
tions and Journalism, Business and
Finance, Education, Law and Public
Service.'
In the Glendon Gallery
Thurs. Feb 1, 10:30-3:30

Career Options: Today's Decisions,
Tomorrow's Opportunities .
Participants will have the opportunity to
assess their interests, values, attitudes
and career goals with an emphasis on
finding a specific career area.
Please register and pick up testing mate
rials by January 26, at the Counselling
Centre.
In the Hearth Room
Fri. Feb 2. 10:00-4:00

membership
• students ofassociate member

constituencies would have a
$ 10.00 increase in their stu
dent levy for four consecu
tive years

• these student,. levy adjust
ments will enable CYSF's
associate members to receive
full member status

• funds would' be used to
enhance student life, create
greate~ ties between CYSF,
Atkinson, Glendon and Os
goode and raise the budgets
of CYSF's associate 'memo:
bers to a healthier level and

Owners are required, under
the Rent Review Act, to con
sult with their tenants before
raising rent levels above the
level of inflation - about 4%.
For this reason, the Residence'
Budget Committee (RBC),
composed of student represen
tatives is consulted. York Uni
versity has a'history of ignoring
the recommendations of the
RBC. Last year, none of Gus
Pantelidis' (Glendon's former
President of :Residence Coun
cil)'numerous·recommendations
were accepted.

CYS,F

Monday January29 ~ Friday February 2

What is Career Week?
Career Wee~ is an opportunity to acquire
practical job search skills, to explore
your career choices and to hear profes
sionals discuss their personal work
experience.

Dr.op-in Resume Service in the Hearth
Room
Mon. Jan 29, 11 :30-1 :30
Tues. Jan 30, 11 :30-1 :30
Wed. Jan 31, 11 :30-1 :30

•••
The following workshQps will be
held in the CQunselling Centre:

For a Successful Job Interview and
Video-Assisted Interviewing Practice
Learn to h,andle difficult and illegal ques
tions and see yourself in a simulated
interview situation.
Mon. Jan 29, 11 :30-1 :30
Wed. Jan 31, 11 :30-1 :30

The Hidden Job Market
Most jobs are never advertised. Learn
how to tap into these.
Mon. Jan 29, 1:30-2:30
Tues. Jan 30, 11 :30-1 2:30

The Glendon College
Counselling and Career
Centre, presents...

b.y Heather Sco.ffield
, Residence rates will go up
again next year, by about 6.5
per cent unless students take
action.

Under the Becker plan, York
tJniversity wants to raise resi
dence fees to 95 per cent of the
market rate. For residence
alone, GCS U representatives
estimate this will translate to
an increase of $765.35 (in
today's dollars). This amount
would not include an expected
5 per cent raise in .mea:l.:plan
prIces.

F ee increase draws protest

Glendon and Osgoode work
together with the CYSF to find
a solution for them to join the
central student government.

The CYSF's proposal in
cludes a six-phase process which
would .take place over six years.
The blueprint for CYSF to
incorporate its associate mem
bers into full members ofcouncil
requires:
• a commitment for a refer

endum from both CYSF
and its associate members
to take place on March 6
and 7 1990

ACTUALITE

ponders

·ou de votre etablissement
de credit, les for,mulaires
que vous devez soum'ettre
pour continuer aetre
exemptee de I'interet.

Si vous avez deja presente
une demands d'aide
financiere au RAFEO et
de$irez faire apppel au
sujet du montant qui vous
a ete accorde, Communi
qU8Z immediatement avec
votre bureau d'aide
financiere pour connaitre
les dates limites et obtenir
de plus amples renseigne
ments.

Regime d'alde
flnanclere 'aux
etudlants de l'Ontarlo
1989-1990

Fa/tes votre demande
des malntenantl -

GCSU Deputy Chair of
Communication Shelly Zor
zitt.

Vice- President 0'Arcy
Butler, however, says that he
thinks "it is a good idea to haye
an independent student voice"
and a "different level of com
munication." He gave exam
ples of newsletters currently
published at the University of
Guelph, the University of Ot
tawa and at Queen's. He added
that a similar newsletter was
attempted at Glendon two years
ago, but that it "didn't get off
the ground."

The presentation will be
based ona report bytheCYSPs
Research and Development
Committee, which was chaired
by Peter Merrick, Vice- Presi
dent External. The report isa
result of the recommendation
in President H.W. Arthur's 1988
"White Paper" tha~ Atkinson,

Sean Conway, ministre

Ministere
des Colleges
et Universites®

Ontario

Votre demande d'aide
financiere pOur 1989-1990
doit etre presentee au
moins 90 jours avant la fin
de I'anneescolaire.

Utilisez un seul formulaire
pour faire une demande
de:
• bourse d'etudes de l'Ontario
• pret du Programme canadien

de prets aux etudiants
• pret dU, Regime de prAtsaux

etudiants de l'Ontario
Si vous avez deja re9u un
pret du RAFEO et n'avez
pas negocie de nouvel
emprunt cette annee,
procurez-vous, aupres de
votre agent d'aide
financiere, de ~otre banque

GCSU

LE 22 JANVIER 1990

hyJenn(fer Hathorn
A presentation outlining a

proposed fee-restructuring
which would include the Glen
don College Student Union
(GCSU) into full membership
of the Council of York Student
Federation (CYSF) is planned
for January 30.

.GCSU newsletter
b.y Jenn(fer Hathorn

A new GCS U newsletter is
scheduled to appear in resi
dence common rooms and
throughout the school some
time this week.

La chronique bilingue qui a
ete preparee par Shelley Zor
zitt, la Deputy-chair of Com
munications, sera de deux pages
de -long et paraitra a chaque
deu'xsemaines.

La chronique contiendra les
objectifs du conseil ainsique
les activites hors-programmes.
En plus, Ie conseil offre de la
publicite gratuite aux clu·bs.

Le cout approximatif d'im
primerie sera de 60$ par mois

. pour Ie reste de l'annee scolaire.
.~'.. Criticism has been made that

~'~~-\_"'~~~:i'L__-news\etteT'·""'isca-'wasteof
m6ney~Heather Scoffield, news
editor of Pro Tern wrote a let
ter to Council in December
expressing her concern. She
feels that Council could use the
newspaper as a form of com
munication with the students
just as effectively as it could
with a newsletter, stating: "We
(Pro Tern) have offered council
a column. three times, but they
have refused us each time."
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Dossier francophone
_p_ar_Ge_rva_iSO_nl_·ane i __' ----II- Global conc'ern for the environment

M. Kirschbaum et quelques-uns de ses etudiants ,. une bonne humeur
permanente. ' photo: Keary Scanlon

Un cours sur la francophonie

\.

recyclable

currently have no service. For
many of the Glendon commu
nity these proposed changes
will mean little change in service.

These proposals were dis
cussed by the TTC., East York
Council and interested members
of the community on January
16 1990. Atthis time the prop
osal was sent to the Traffic
Department for examination.
If approved., East York Coun
cil will then vote on the pro
posed changes., and if passed
the TTC will put them into
effect. No date has been given
for the Council's vote.

layer over Antarctica is larger
than the continental United
States.

There are also some harmful
ozone-destroying agents that
\\/e don't hear of often. Ozone
destroying CFC's (brand-name,
'Freon') are often used in the
computer industry. In fact.,
freon constitutes 10% of all
CFC's used.

The majority of computer
corporations in North Amer
ica use CFC-113 as a compo~

nentcleanser. Most consumers
are unaware of this fact and
therefore do not avoid the pur
chase,ofthese products or fight
towards an end to the use of
this chemical.

CFC's remain in the atmos
phere from 70 to 100 years and
even if production of these
harmful chemicals was discon
tinued., CFC's will be ruining
the ozone layer for another
century.

Environmentalists and Green
Party activists are lohbying
politicians to act against the
production of Freon. The
government is currently work
ing on a IO-year plan to cut
production of CFC's 'by 50%.
Other countries., including
Japan., are searching for cleans
ing products which could re
place CFC's., but is this good
enough?

Glendon"'e'onege'~-ls'h"oldiug _.,;1P'

an Environmental Awareness
Week in February, so keep
watching for more environmen
tal articles and details in Pro
Ten1.

gested that if the rent increases
go through., it will be more
economical to live off-campus.

In a report, Gus Pantelidis.,
President of GCS U., stated:
"This policy is trampling on the
right of a student to an affor
dable place to live., and conse
quently threatening the right of
a student to attend York Uni
versity. A student should not
be denied post-secondary edu
cation at York, simply because',
they (sic) cannot afford to live
in Toronto!"

to the Bayview routes:
• Davisville 28B would no

longer enter Davisville Sta
tion but would continue
south on Bayview to Moore.,
west on Moore to Welland.,
south on WeIland to St.
Clair and west to St. Clair
station.

• South Leaside 88 service
would be extended north on
Bayview to Davisville Ave.,
and west to Davisville Sta
tion.

These changes would pro
vide buses on Bayview from
Sutherland to Davisville., which

McDonalds are responsible for
a great deal of this waste - most
of which is unfriendly to the
environment and will never
decompose.

For example., McDonalds
uses polystyrene foam pack
ages in which to serve its food
items. For this reason., some
think Burger King is the better
choice for fast-food as it uses
cardboard and paper. However.,
the use of paper products con
cerns many because it involves
pulp and paper production., the
loss oftrees and wa'ste ofenergy.
Is the answer then to boycott
fastfood restaurants altogether?

A piece of propaganda put
.out by McDonalds called
",McDonalds and the Environ
ment" says: "McDonalds' poly
styrene foam food packaging
in landfills does' not change
composition; it breaks apart
cleanly into smaller pieces and
actually helps aerate landfill
soil." It is difficult to sit back
and watch amultimillion-dollar
corporation make such an
incredible statement in order to
cover up a problem that means
the difference between life and
death for generations in the
future.

The depletion of the ozone
layer is leaving us defenceless
against the effects of radiation.
Scientists believe the lack of
the protective layer which
shields us from ultra-violet rays
will cause a failure of the
immune system protecting us
from diseases like skin cancer
and eye diseases., as "well as
decreasing yields of crops. At
present., the hole in the ozone

• From Increases p.3
Next week, the RBC will

meet to define a strategy. It will
likely include further commun
ications with Mr. Norman
Crandles., Director of Housing,
and Food Services for York
University, to offer some alter
natives. The RBC will also
move to mobilize York student
councils and media to protest
against the rent increase pro
posal.

Patricia Arnold, a counsel
lor on the GCSU., has sug-

TTCre-routed

h.l' Julie Ireton
Green products., acid rain.,

recycling., polystyrene and rain
forests; these are all subjects
that are predominantly on the
minds ofenvironmentalists and
Canadians iIi general.

With all the media attention.,
talk shows and concern regard
ing the environment., corpora
tions and consumers are think
ing twice about our environ
mental future.

When one looks at the prob
lems on a large scale - for
example the damage to the
ozone layer., the rain forests of
South America and the pollu
tion of the oceans - it seems
that the individual's change in
attitude and habit can't make
much of an impact. .

The Green Party of Canada
is an active political party whose
ideology is based on envi~on

mental protection and global
restoration. Its slogan "Think
Globally 'Act Locally" disagrees
with the notion that one person
has no influence; after all., we
have to begin somewhere., so
w,hy not begin with the indi
vidual?

As damage to the environ
ment continues all over the
world., there are many ways in
which the individual can help.
For one., we must always
remember the three R's - Re
duce., Re-use and Recycle. We
must be determined to deal
with environmental problems.
In order for this to happen.,
many attitudes will have to
change.

Over-packaging creates 35%
of waste. Corporations such as

by Diana Panagiotopoulos
The TTC distributed a sur

vey through Gallup Canada
Inc. to determine opinions of
the community (including
Glendon) on proposed changes
to the Bayview route. The sur
vey was distributed to residence
students and was available to
the Glendon community at the
GCS U office. According to
Kevin Lee from TTCCusto
mer Relations., the proposed
route changes were not accu
rately depicted in the survey.,
and this created problems.
There are two proposed changes

interessants'les uns que les
. autres parmi.lesq uels : l'origine

et l'historique du concept de la
francophonie ; Ie Canada face
a'la francophonie et au "Com
monwealth" ; la politique afri...
caine du Quebec; les relations
,du triangle Canada-Quebec
France; les relations culturelles
de la francophonie; les sommets

francophones... et a la fin. de
chaque annee, il y a l'etude
d'un pays francophone ; cette
annee, au programme il y a un
pays africain: Ie Gabon. Quant
a I'evaluation des etudiants,
elle est faite a. raison de· deux
exposes (20%, chacun), d'une
dissertation final~' (40%0 et
d'une note de participation
(20%). Peu sont les universites
qui offrent un cours sur la
francophonie, et Glendon a sur
ce plan, une longueur d'avance
sur les autres ; quitte, a present, '

, aux etudiants d'en tirer profit
de maniere docte et sagace.
Car, tous ceux qui: de pres ou
de loin, s'interessent a la franco
phonie trouveront sfirement un
certain interet a suivre ce cours
; pourne pas dire, un interet
certain.

Nous avons, donc la, la
description concise de ce cours
de Sciences Politiques (POLS
3910.06) dont l'interet et I'enri
chissement des etudiants qui
I'ont deja suivi Qll qui Ie sui
vent, est rehausse par la compe.;.
tence d'un profe~seurparfaite
ment polyglotte et qui maitrise
sa matiere. M. Kirschbaum"
Professeur Agrege, celebre, cette
annee, ses vingt ans de carriere
dans l'enseignement. II est
dipl6me du College de la De
fense Nationale, et a fait ses
etudes au Canada et en Europe.
Etudes au terme desquelles il a
obtenu moult parchemins et
distinctions diverses. A noter,
qu'en plus de ce cours sur la
francophonie, M. Kirschbaum
dispense aussi, magistralement,
un' cours sur Ie Nationalisme
(GL.POLS 3'610.06) et un autre
sur les pays de l'est (GL.POLS
2480.06). Ainsi, comme on peut
's'en apercevoir, dans Ie domaine
de la Science-Politique au Col
lege Glendon, "tous chemins
menent ·a... Kirschbaum".

Le Canada, Ie Quebec et la
francophonie, tel est Ie titre du
cours des Sciences-Politiques
offert au College Universitaire
Glendon au propos des realites
historiques, politiques, et socio
economiques qui soutendent
cette entite intergouverne
mentale et culturelle qu'est la
francophonie. Ce cours de

troisieme annee offert au
departement des Etudes Inter
nationales par Ie Professeur
Stanislav J.Kirschbaum, a
d'abord pour vocation essenti-

, elle, l'etude de la francophonie
institutionnelle, it travers les
relations qu'entretiennent Ie
Canada et Ie Quebec avec les
pays francophones membres,
comme eux, de l'Agence de
Cooperation Culturelle et
Technique dont Ie Quebecois
Jean-Louis Roy a ete recem
ment elu successeur du Gabo
nais Pierre Okoumba au paste
de Secretaire General.Un accent
particulier est egalement mis
sur les sommets francophones,
ainsi que la signification pour
Ie Quebec de sa 'participation
aupres des instances multilate
rales francophones.

Pour un traitement pertinent
de toute cette matiere, il s'avere
indispensable,pour une meil
leure comprehension du sujet,
de distinguer Ie role jQue par
chaque pays membre de ces
institutions, et la nature parti
culiere des relations qu'entre
tient la France avec les pays
d'Afrique francophone (maj ori
te relative de la francophonie).
II est egalement important de
situer l'etude de Ia francophonie
dans une perspective historique
ayant pour point de depart la
colonisation fran~aise dans Ie
monde. De plus, insistance est
faite sur les relations bilaterales
qu'ont developpe Ie Canada et
Ie Quebec avec l'Afrique pour
une vision plus complete de Ia
situation. Finalement, cette
etude sur la francophonie con
duit a evaluer l'interet de ses
institutions pour les pays afri
cains, et Ie role j oue par Ja
francophonie sur Ie plan inter~

national.
Le plan du cours oeuvre en

consequence de tous ces aspects.
Des themes de seminaires aussi
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P.S. L'AECG aurait-elle oublie
l'inlelligente plaisanterie anti
semite de la residence Wood?
L'Association aurait-elle ete
distraite pour laisser porter des
noms comme 'The Black Slave
Bunnies' aux differentes equi
poes du carnaval? Rappelant
ainsi les petites lapines de
Playboy et les esclaves noirs
d'Amerique. Parlons aussi de
I'image d'une femme qui se fait
enculer, de I'equipe 'The Bricks'.
Bravo! Quelles Actions!!!

Actions Reactions!
par Chantal Huot et Karine
Morin pour Ie Comite d'action
des etudiantes de Glendon

Connaissez-vous Ie dernier
projet-bebe .de l'AECG?.. la
creation d'un comite des affair~s

feminines! Un comite qui aurait
pour but de prendre action
pour les interets feminins au
college. Voulant agir plutot que
de voter une proposition sym
bolique condamnant la violence
faite aux femmes, I'association
etudiante nous propose ce
comite dont Ie mandat n'est
pas tres clair. Avons-nous reel
lement besoin d'une telle or
ganisation faisant partie inte
grante de l'AECG, lorsqu'il
existe deja a Glendon un comite
d'action pour les femm~s?

L'association a-t-elle trois ans a
perdre pour definir Ie mandat
reel d'un nouveau comite com
me elle l'a fait· pour Ie Comite
des Affaires Bilingues? Nous
nous opposons fortement a' ce
projet; si l'AECG veut prendre
action, eIle n'a qu'a participer
auxactivites organisees par Ie
comite d'action des etudiantes
de Glendon. Ainsi, elle evitera
de se comporter comme une
police au sein des activites
inter-personnelles de I'ecole~

Loon River Ustudent Billy Joe MacBride wrote
his mid-tenn on Molecular Organic Structural Biology
and immediately felt the need to leave town. It had
been a tough exam. Even tougher since Billy Joe
was aBusiness major. If only he hadn't taken that
left tum on the quadrangle ...

When you want to get away after mid-tenns, take
Voyageur's Mid-Week Student Special any Monday
to Thursday, excluding statutory holidays, for 1/3 off
our regular fares. Just present your student card
when you buy your ticket. Unless you like vivisection.

Canad~i

Sans
Source de vie
Mer vivante
Que ron depoyille
Que ron depouille
Que ron depouille
Que ron depo.uille

Que ron depouille
Emotions

Emportees, emportees.

Karine Morin.

.E

Agenouillee
Pour 'admirer
Pour venerer
Dieu (cri) -
Arne
Infame
Femme
Vouee a la souffrance.
Assignee a la croix
Unique choix
Non-sens.

. Sang.
Source de vie

, Mer morte
Que ron remplit
Que ron remplit
Que ron remplit
Que ron remplit
Annonce la naissance
Mort annoncee
Etre sans notion
Exploite, exploite

FORCES CANADIENNES
RegularamReserve Reguliere et de~

ARMED ARMEES
CANADIAN FORCES

Ask about the Canadian Forces Regular Officer Training Plan for
Men and Women.
• have your education paid for by the Canadian Forces at a

Canadian military college or a mutually selected Canadicln
university upon acceptance.

• receive a good income, tuition, books and supplies, dental and
health care and a month's vacation if your training schedule allows.

• choose from a large selection of programs.
• have the opportunity to participate in a number of sporting and

cultural activities.
• on graduation, be commissioned as an officer and begin work in
your chosen field.

lJ~J For more information on plans. entry requirements and
opportunities, visit the recruiting centre nearest you

, or call collect - we're in the Yellow Pages™ under
'M RecIU1ting.

Choose a Career, Live the Adventure.

Au nom de toutes les victimes de la tuerie du

6 decembre 1989 a l'Universite de Montreal

University
Education

E
'A la·lutte co·nst8nte,~~.~;,:~',::L

De ce monde biblique
Ou regne Ie male
Ou regne Ie mal
Liberte limitee
De cette fleche
Qui pointe vers vous
Menacante
Ce monument
Si haut pointe
Si bas place

La goutte infernale
Sur la tete
Un rat dans les entrailles.
Ou dans la bouche
Vaginale
L'Embleme
Phallique
Lui, jamais atteint.
Emprisonnee
Dans une societe patriarchale
Destinee "
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Caught in the workings of the Machine

Egaliteet non passpecificite

M~MBRESDE LACOMMUNAUTE DE YORK
J'aimerais vous informer de la formation d'un Comite consultatif sur I'al
cool. Le mandat de ce comite est de faire prendre conscience aux membres
de la communaute des risques relies aI'alcool sur les campus. Jusqu'ici, c'est
Ie Comite des services de restauration de York qui s'occupait des questions
reliees a ressentir Ie besoin de creer, sur les campus de I'Universite, un
organisme distinct, forme de person~es representatives de la comniunaute,
charge de s'occuper' de toutes les question reliees a la consommation
d'alcool.

b.l' Michael Laxer
There is an odd transforma

tion that you undergo when
you become a part of one of'
many 'institutions': without
being entirely cognizant ofthe
process, you begin to adopt an
attitude and. a style of doing
things that you would have
laughed at had you seen it in
others. Your institution be
comes one of the pillars of your
life, and a concern develops
within you about that institu
tion being attacked or even
shaken up a bit, lest you, in the
process, be toppled from your
secure throne, lest you discover
despite the. title' that demar
cates you from the rest, you
are, in fact, just like all the oth
ers who surround you. You are
no longer one who wants to
create; but are instead one who
wants to stop all rocking of the
boat. Some would claim this is
simply becoming sensible; actu
ally you are becoming a useless
appendage to a seemingly inal
terable machine.

There are those amqngst us
who would have us believe the~

t

·GCS U is just such an inaltera
ble machine, an institution to
be venerated and never second
guessed, that those elected to
its council are special people,
part of a special team, and
undeserving of cri~icism. They
will expound an oddly Leninis
tic theory whereby you can say
what you will up to the point
where the. council makes its
decision and after that point
you must accept 'the decision
made, whether you like it or
not. This is ~nown as 'learning
to accept ~efeat'! It might be
better termed 'learning to blind
ly follow those whom you have
elected!'

People will assert that once
the decision is taken you must,
in order to be .a.'team player',
abandon your petty principle
and bow down to the almighty
governing body. To do any
thing less than this is to 'betray'
your own government, becom
ing a person whose actions are
no longer deemed constructive.
You are said to be taking things
too personally.

Yet the council of the GCS U

has power only by virtue ofyou
voting it into existence and it
is making decisions for you
only because you allow it to do
so. In theory at least, the GCS U
governs according to the will of
the governed and is ultimately
accountable to them. Each
member of the student body
has as important a role to play
in it as does the council of the
GCSU. The only way you can
betray your student council is

par Michele Glemaud
Michele est membre du Comite
d'action des etudiantes de
Glendon

Devrais-je intituler ceci, lettre
ouverte it l'AECG ou plutot
compte rendu des affronts de
notre association aux autres
membres de. la communaute
glendonnienne.

Nous ne pouvons tous avoir
oublie, malgre Ie stress acade

. mique, l'evenement qui marqua

to allow it to become unac
countable to the students by
giving in to the arguments of
the council's sycophants. The
most constructive thing you
can do is to criticize those
things that go against your
principles. The very idea of
democracy is that criticism is
constructive, for it ensures the
interests and opinions of every
member of the democracy will

. be taken into account. If those

Ie pays entier : l'abominable
massacre de 14 femmes a
Montreal a la fin de 1989.
Toutes et tous avons compati a
la douleur. des familIes et des
ami(e)s ,des defuntes. A notre
affliction s'aj outait la desolation
de devoir constater que malgre
I'evolution sociaIe de la femme'l
nous vivions encore dans une
societe ou regne la suprematie
male.

Or cette domination, nous

in power can't take the heat
they should never have run for
office. Don't accept some pho
ney principle of unity that sac
rifices your interests in favour
of those of a small group of
people that you put into power.
'It is true that you can't win'
them all but that is no reason
not to try. The process of try
ing may make the difference
between a democratic council
and a closed clique.

n'avons pas besoin d'aller bien
loin pour la ressentir. Glendon
en est un siege. Ainsi notre
chere association etudiante, qui
a soi-disant comme fonction de
repondreaux besoins de l'en
semble de la population estudi
antine de Glendon'l refusait
categoriquement'l avant les
vacances de Noel, de passer

• Voir Egalite p.14

Cora Ma'rie M.Dusk
presidente

TERMES DU MANDAT - COMITE CONSULTATIF
SUR L'ALCOOL,

Le Comite consultatif sur I'alcool sera charge de superviser et d'evaluer
toutes les activites impliquantune consommation d'alcool et de la politique
de l'Universite dans ce domaine et de mettres'ur pied un programme g'eneral
d'education pour la communaute. Les'resultats des etudes seront transmis
au prevot et au vice-president (finances 'et administration).

TERMS OF REFERENCE - AD\'ISORY COMMITTEE
ON ALCOHOL

The Advisory Committee on Alcohol will monitor and review all alcohol
related activities and policies at York while' making a concerted effort to
develop a comprehensive alcohol education program. The results of our
study shall be reported jointly to the Provost and the "ice President,
Finance and Administration.

SOlJS- COMITES

6. Alcohol Policies:
Caterers and
Hospitality York
L. Wasser (chair)
487-6714
M. Collison.
P.Leonard.
N.Crandles

5. Pub Procedures:
Legislation
and Enforcement
K.Giedroye (chair)
736-5454
L. Wasser.
M.Collison.
P.Leonard.
P. Donato. P. Fraser.
P.Downes. E.Pond

SlJB-COMMITTEES
I. Alcohol and 4. Alcohol Education
Athletics and Communication
(sponsorships and D.Glass (chair)
promotions) 736-5144
~.Dyba (chair) S.Moore.
736-2100. ext.7249 ,L.Wiggins.
P.Leonard. D.M.McCaugherty
P.Donato.
P.Downes.
L~ Wiggins

2. Alcohol and Res
idence Life
A. Koretsky (chai r)
736-5132
L. Wasser. P. Fraser. .
P. Leonard. S. Moore.
D. M. McCaugherty

3. Alcohol: Orienta
tion and Special
Events
C.Dusk (chair)
736-5144
P. Leonard. S. Moore.
G.DiPede.
,A.Koretsky. R..Centa

MEMBERSHIP
Chair-Cora M.M.Dusk. Director of Stu
dent Affairs
Secretary - Paul Leonard. University Bev
erage Manager
Allen' Koretsky -, Master. Stong College
Peter Fraser - Residence Tutor. Founders
College
Eric Pond - Assista nt Director. Security
Karol Giedroyc - Coordinator. Student
Security
Wally Dyba - Coordinator. Men's Athletics
Mike Collison - Manager. Graduate Stu
dents Lounge
Dawn Marie McCaugherty - Don. Winters
College
Leon Wasser - Licence Holder. Glendon
College
Norman Crandles - Licence Holder. York
University
Stephen Moore - Director of Cultural
Affairs. GCSU
Peter Donato - President. Council of t'he
York Student Federation
Lee Wiggins - President. Graduate Stu
dents Association
Phil Downes - Student at Large

4. Programmes
d'education et
communication
D.Glass (pres.)
736-5144
S.Moore.
L.Wiggins.
D. M. McCaugherty

5. Reglements des
Pubs
K.Giedroye (pres.)
736-5454
L. Wasser.
M.Collison.
P.Leonard.
P. Donato. P. Fraser.
P. Downes. E. Pond

6. Reglements
generaux:
traiteurs et
hospitalite
L. Wasser (pres.)
487-6714
M. Collison.
P. Leonard.
N.Crandles

2. Vie en residence
et alcool
A. Koretsky (pres.)
736-5132
L. Wasser. P. Fraser.
P. Leonard. S. Moore.
D. M. McCaugherty

I. Education
physique et -alcool
(parrainages et
promotions)
W.Dyba (pres.)
736-2100. ext. 7249
P. Leonard.
P.Donato.
P.Downes.
L.Wiggins

3. Orientation,
evenements
speciaux
et alcool
C. Dusk (pres.)
736-5144
P. Leonard. S. Moore.
G.DiPede.
A.Koretsky. R.Centa

MEMBRESDU COMITE
Presidente - Cora M. M. Dusk. Directrice des
affaires etudiantes
Secretaire - Paul Leonard. Directeur des ser
vices des boissons'
Allen Koretsky - Master. College Stong
Peter Fraser .. Tuteur de residence. College
Founders
Eric Pond - Directeur d'adjoint. Services de
securite
Karol Giedroyc - Coordonnatrice. Securite
etudiante .
Wally Dyba - Coordonnateur. education phy
sique (gan;ons)
Mike Collison .,. Directeur. Salon des etu
diants de 2e et 3e cycles
Dawn Marie McCaugherty - Don. College
Winters "
Leon Wasser - Detenteur de permis. College
Glendon
Norman Crandles - Detenteur' de permis.
Universite York
Stephen Moore - Directeur des Affaires cultu
relles. AECG
Peter Donato - President. CYSF
Lee Wiggins - President. Graduate Students
Association
Phil Downes - Representant etudiant

Pour tout renseignement : Paul Leonard, Secretaire
Comite consultatif sur I'alcool
4, Assiniboine Road, 736-5518

For more information: Paul Leonard, Secretary
Advisory Committee on Alcohol
4 Assiniboine Road, 736-5518
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C'est de ta
.,

carriere dont on parle

Universite francophone
OU bilingue?

'II est it noter que Ie centre
d'orientation est hi pour toi, a
l'annee.

If you happen to miss Thurs
day's program, don7t worry! It
will be videotaped, and will
therefore be available to all
students for viewing.

For the last 4 years, Career
Week at Glendon has been a
success. Let's make its 5th year
the BEST!

Pam Broley, Sharon Tarshis and Marika Kemeny, du (,efltre d'orientation de Glendon,
organisent la semaine des Carrieres.

NOTICE OF GCSU SPRING ELECTIONS
A. Nomination period will open Friday 2 February and will extend through Spring

Reading Week until Thursday 22 February 1990. Nomination forms will be
available in the GCSU office. Each candidate may also pick up a copy each of
the GCSU Constitution, CRO Guidelines for Campaigning and a Poster Policy
at this time.

B. The Campaign Period will begin Thursday 22 February and will end Monday 5
March at 11 :59pm. Candidates are reminded to obey both the GCSU and CRO
Guidelines at this time. Violations of the Elections Act may constitute grounds
for disqualification. '

C'. Elections will take place Tuesday 6 March 1990 9:00am to 5:00pm and
Wednesday 7 March 1990 9:00am to 5:00pm. Students wishing to vote must
present a valid Sessional Validation Card before entering the Polling Booth at
the Hearth Room.

D. (i) The following positions of the Council of the GCSU are open:
- President
-Vice-President
- Director of Academic Affairs
- Director of Bilingual Affairs
- Director of CI ubs and Services
- Director of Cultural Affairs
- Director of Communications
- Director of External Affairs
- Student Senator
-Six (6) Councillors
-Twenty (20) Student Representatives to the Faculty Council

(ii) The Student Body will also vote on:
-the ratification of the Editor of PRO TEM for the 1990-1991 school year
- Board of Governors representative
- Referendum questions

E. Important Dates:
Nomination Period: Friday 2 February-Thursday 22 February at 5:00pm
All Candidates Meeting: Thursday 22 February 5:01 pm Hearth Room
Campaign Period: Thursday 22 February 5:00pm-Monday 5 March 11 :50pm
Speeches: Wednesday 28 February 11 :30am-1 :30pm in the Cafeteria
Presidential Debate: Thursday 1 March ~ 2:00pm-1 :OOpm in the Cafeteria
Voting Days: Tuesday 6 March 9:00am-5:00pm in the Hearth Room
Wednesday 7 March 9:00am-5:00pm in the Hearth Room .
Announcement of Results: Wednesday 7 March in the Pub

F. Any questions concerning the Spring Elections should be directed to the Chief
Returning Officer.

Prepared by the order of the CRO, Naomi M. LeeFaak, GCSU office.

professional counselors (Friday develop personal contacts dur-
in the Hearth Room). ing \a question period and a

For the first three days, stu- post-workshop 'coffee and
dents will be able to acquire the cookie' break with the 3 repre-
most important techniques and sentatives from each profes-
general information on job sional category.
searches, career opportunities The last day requires student
and the job market. pre-registration and deals spe-

Thursday t'eb.l otters stu- cifically with finding a career
dents the possibility of "meet- which'suits you.
ing the people who do the job", Toutes ces activites sont
(often Glendon alumni) and to offertes en fran~aiset en. anglais.

Financial
assistance for
Ontario students
1989-1990

..
bank, or any other
lending institution. the
forms necessary to
maintain your
interest-free status.

If you have already
applied for assistance
and want to appeal for
additional assistance.
please contact as soon
as possible your
Financial Aid
Administrator to obtain
the deadline and other
information.

Apply NowI

ture anglophone.
Opinions on the creation of

a French Language University
in Ontario are split. Judging by
the discussion and by phone
calls received, feelings range
from enthusiasm about the
creation of a unifying force for
franco-ontarians to scepticism
about the economic viability of
such a large-scale project.

Mario was adamant in his
defence of the positive aspects
of Glendon's bilingual nature.
But, as was mentioned in the
program, Ontario's three exist
ing bilingual institutions will
have to improve markedly. -If
the needs of franco-ontarians
are not met by the existing
universities, the creation of an
institution such as the one
suggested may prove more
beneficial.

etudiants de tous les niveaux,
diverses activites speciales con
cernant Ie choix d'une carriere
et l'accessibilite au marche du
travail.

All activities will be held at
the Career Centre, except for
the feature 'Drop-In Resume
Service' (in the Hearth Room)
and the last two days' events:
conversations with different
representatives of the 5 work
place categories (Thursday in
Glendon Gallery) and Career
Options: A Personal Explora
tion of Career Goals, presented
with the help of the Centre's

Ministry of
Colleges and
Universities
Sean Conway, Minister

®
Ontario

by Marie Dionne
C'est tout pres de toi, ~a s'en

vient ; c'est pour tout Ie monde!
Pourquoi ne pas y aller faire
une'trempette'??

De quoi parle-t-on? De la
semaine d'orientation du 29
janvier au 2 fevrier. C'est ta
chance pour enfin decouvrir ce
que tu veux faire, ce que Ie
monde du travail t'offre, et ce
que tu dois connaiitre pour y
acceder.

Pendant une semaine, Ie
centre d'orientation, sous la
s-upervision de sa coordinatrice
~arika Kemeny, offre aux

OSAP applications for
1989-1990 should be
&ubmitted at least 90 '
days before the end of
the school year.

One OSAP application
lets you al?ply for:

• Ontario Study Grant
• Canada Student Loan
• Ontario Student Loan

If you received a loan in
the past. but not this
year. you mustobtaln
from your Financial Aid
Administrator. your

hy Lynn Fortin
Un etudiant du College Glen

don prit part a l'emission "Le
Lys et Ie Trillium" mercredi Ie
neuf janvier. Mario Boucher,
franco-ontarien originaire de
Haileybury (situe quelque part
dans Ie vaste nord canadien)
participa aune discussion trai
tant de la creation d'une uni
versite francophone en Ontario.

Ii _A~~<?!!lP?g_1],~.c!'autr~s etudi
:' ants franco-ontariens, Mario

representa Ie College Glendon.
La discussion souleva plusierus
points discutables pour la mi
norite francophone de I'Ontario.
Quelques point souleves furent
Ie pourcentage inferieur d'etudi
ants d'origine canadienne-fran
c;aise au niveau post-secondaire,
l'accessibilite (ou l'inaccessibi
lite) d'institutions post-secon
daire de langue franc;aise et Ie
niveau d'assimilation a la cul-
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tions ... as well as pushing
forward our organization's drive
toward a further democratiza
tion of the club's legislative
process."

As you are no doubt aware.,
the -UN club relies heavily on
fundraising and donations to
finance its participation in the
Model UN Conference in New
York. The club still must raise
a lot more money and con'se
quently will be increasing the
availability of our ever-popular '
chocolate-covered almonds
(sold for a mere $2 each). For
the convenience of.the Glendon
Community., the UN Club will
set up a chocolate sales-booth
outside the Salon Garigue to
facilitate access for studefits
and staff alike to buy some of
our delicious chocolates. -We
suggest you buy your chocolates
during our morning hours; this
way you can avoid. the antici-'
pated afternoon line-ups.

Canadian Institute of Strategic
Studies, has agreed to be the
Glendon UN Club's faculty
advisor. Colonel Morisson
served six years as a member of
the permanent mission of
Canada to the United Nations.
His responsibilities included
Arms Control and Disarma
ment., Peace Keeping, Cyprus .,
and the Indian Ocean.

Nous croyons que Ie colonel
Morisson va etre une source
d'inspiration et d'encourage
ment pour les membres du
club.

Thanks to the efforts of the
GCUNCexecutive, the GClJNC
constitutional committee, and
GCS U, the club is very close to
ratifying its first formal consti
tution. Relating to this new
constitution., Presid-ent Picker
ing has stated: "It is hoped that
a formal constitution will pro
vide an element of continuity
in the club's year-to-year opera-

UN Club update

A. La periode de Nominations debutera Ie vendredi 2 fevrier et sera prolongee
pendant la semain e de lecture jusqu'au jeudi 22 fevrier 1990. Les formulaires _
de p~oposition de candidats seront disponibles u bureau de I'AECG. Chaque
candidat(e) devra venir chercher une copie de laconstitution de l'AECG,les
directives pour la campagne el.ectorale selon Ie Scrutateur-en-Chef, et les
politiques d'affichage a ce moment-Ia.

B. Le periode de la campagne electorale commencera jeudi Ie 22fevrier et se
terminera lundi Ie 5 mars a 23h59. Pendant cette periode les candidat(e)s
doivent obeir aux reglements du Scrutateur-en-Chef. Toute violation aces
reglements sera consideree comme une violation a la loi des elections, et
entraineraune disqualification.

C. Les elections aur.ont lieu Ie mardi 6 mars 1990 de 9hOO a 17hOO et Ie mercredi 7
mars 1990 de 9hOO a 17hOO. Les etudiants qui veulent voter doivent presenter
leur carte etudiante a la Salle du Foyer. '

O. (i) Les postes suivants sont a pouvoir au sein de I'AECG :
• President/ e
• Vice-president/ e
• Oirecteur /trice des Affaires Academiques
• Oirecteur /trice des Affaires Bilingues
• Oirecteur /trice des Clubs et Services
• Oirecteur /trice des Affaires Culturelles
.Oirecteur/trice des Communications
• Oirecteur /trice des Affaires Externes
.Senateur Etudiant/e
• Six (6) Conseillers/ eres
.Vingt (20) Representant(e)s Etudiant(e)s au Conseil de la Faculte

(ii) Le corps etudiant votera aussi pour:
• ratifier la selection du redacteur /trice en chef de PRO TEM pour I'annee
scolaire 1990-1 991 .
• un/e representant/ e pour Ie Conseil des Gouverneurs
• des questions se rattachant au referendum

E. Dates Importantes : .
Periode de,Nomination: vendredi 2 fevrier-jeudi 22 fevrier a 17hOO
Reunion obligatoire des candidats : je'udi 22 fevrier a 17h01 au Foyer
Campagne Electorale : jeudi 22 fevrier a 17hOO-lundi 5 mars a 23h59

,Discours des candidats : mercredi 28 fevrier 11 h30-1 3h30 a la cafeteria
Debat Presidentiel : jeudi 1 mars 12hOO-13hoo a la cafeteria
Dates de Scrutin : mardi 6 mars 9hOO-1 7hOO au Foyer
mercredi 7 mars 9hOO-1 7hOO au Foyer
Annonce des resu.ltats : mercredi 7 mars au Cafe

F. Toutes questions au sujet du printemps devraient etre adressees au
Scrutateur-en-Chef.

Prepare par I'ordre du Scrutateur-en-Chef, Naomi M. LeeFo(jk, bureau de I'Asso
ciation Etudiante du College Glendon.

AVIS DES ELECTIONS DU PRINTEMPS DE L'AECG

,A'MNES'TY INTERNATIONAL

by Mahmud Abdulla
Happy new decade fellow

Glendonites! We hope you had
a pleasant and restful holiday.,
and that most of you used this
time off to catch up on some
extra reading.

Vu la grande participation
au Club des NU cette annee.,
nous avons la capacite de,
representer deux nations a la
conference de New York: 1'Inde
et la C6te-0'1voire, (une rumeur'
regne affirmant q u'une amitie
sans-precedent se dev~16ppe

cette annee entre ces deux
nations et que cela va faire du
bruit au sein de la commupaute
internationale)., Le club a deja
ecxrit au ,consulat indien et a
demande qu'un de leur repre
sentant fasse une seance d'infor
mation. Si un diplomate indien
accepte de se presenter au club,
nous avons l'intention d'inviter
tout Glendon a y etre.

After weeks of anticipation,
Alex Morisson, director of the

Prices Still High
In some cases, prices at the

Whachamacallit Shop are still
pretty rude, but unfortunately
convenience costs. And, supply
problems may continue for a
while, but things are definitely
improving. Eddy has a better
idea of what to order and more
importantly, how much.

The Glendon community has
a new reason to be high on
itself. Business Manager, Leon
Wasser reported to us that he
had informed the University
Food ,Service Committee of
our so-far successful transition
from styrofoam cups in the
Caf. The wasteful York Main
types were impressed and may
try to implement similar mea,,:,
sures up there. Way to go
Glendon, and thanks for bring
ing your own mug!

Get to know Eddy
We also discussed the Caf at

our last meeting. The food is
pretty good, especially the fish
dishes and anything Mexican.
The Veggies are also better than
they were. It was reported that
some people think portions are
too small, however. Eddy pro
mised to speak to his staff
again about providing good
sized portions, but requested
that anyone who has a prob
lem speak to him immediately
about it. Eddy is a very nice,
approachable' man. Don't be
shy. After all, the GFSC can't
do anything about you being
ripped off a week or two after
the fact. .

We are still hearing com
plaints about the lack of vege
tarian entrees at the steam table.
G FSC will address the matter
yet again for both the Caf and
the Bistro, but, as I said before,
speak to Eddy if your dietary
needs are not met. You paid for
your meals well in advance.
Demand satisfaction! ,

On other fronts, namely my
on-going battle with slobs that
leave their trays and garbage, I .
am happy to announce a new
addition to A~ MENU - the
LIST, a Who's Who of forget
ful or inconsiderate diners at
Glendon. At dinner time on
January 15, Food Rep Gillian
Baker and I noted that Paul
Layer left his tray (and most of
his Dijon chicken). But he
wasn't the only one. "Who is '
Abu?" He's a G-House resident

.' See Au Menu p.11

The G FSC would like to
thank Eddy for replacingregu
lar tuna with albacore. This
seemingly small act will help
reduce the mindless and obs
cene slaughter of dolphins. We

e: look forward to more ecologi
~ cally and socially responsible
~ changes to existing stock in the
~ near future.
~

ctl
(])
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Janet Ellis is Deputy Food
Chair at Glendo'n.

by Janet Ellis
Welcome back! The Glen-'

don Food Service t:ommittee
hopes you all had a great holi
day! But now it's time once
again for the cruel realities of
essays, exams, and the Glen
don meal plan.

The GFSC met last on
November 30th. We, discussed
a variety of issues including the
vending machines, the. Bistro,
the Yet-To-Be-Named Shop,

" and of course the Caf.
. It was unanimously carried

that Remarc Industries would
be ,permitted ·to renew their
vending machine contract with
us. Remarc sweetened their
proposal to include extra ma
chines that will take "loonies".
The contract goes into effect in
April, but they have already
made some ben'eficial changes
to the existing machines. If you
need a condom, look no further
than the Hilliard pit or the E
House entrance at. Wood.

Changes, at the Bistro
Everybody's favorite, Heidi

Filmore,is the acting Hostess at
the Bistro. Eddy Yagham,' the
catering manager, suggested
that this will be the case until a
full-time manager can be found
for the Bistro, but the commit
tee strongly recommended that
things stay just as they are.
Everything is fine and Heidi is
doing a great job.

We also discussed the limited
availability ofdaily specials and
certain favourite selections.
Eddy assured us he will see to it
that Bistro staples (like cho
colate ice cream) will always be
available. And finally, the big
news at the Bistro is the new
menu. It should be in effect by
Carnaval Week.

With regards to the Wha
tever Shop, the GFSC recom
mended it should be stocked
with more cold remedies, par
ticularly non-allergenic types.
We also asked to see more
microwavable products like
Mr. Noodle soups (plastic, not

_ styrofoam containers); vacuum
packed dinners (anything other
than Beef Stew) and lots more
popcorn! You wouldn't believe
how much we've gone through
already.
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Film

Hope and Glory: The devastation of war as seen from the eyes of a child.

undeniable, in that they were
the reason audiences went to
'see "a Spielberg produc~ion"or'
an "Allen film".

To escape the realities of
everyday life, audiences flocked
to see the zaniness of Airplane
(1980) and The Naked Gun
(1988). Some real crowd-pleas
ers included: Bever(v Hills Cop
(1984), Mr. Mom (1983) and
The Karate Kid (1984).

Some people could identify
with the economic hardship
depicted in Hide in Plain Sight
(1980) and Countr.V (1984),
while others remembered the
Vietnam War in Platoon(1986)
and Full Metal Jacket (1987).
The young crowd enjoyed The
Break.last Club (1984) and Say
An.vthing( 1989) while the older
crowd loved some kinky sex in
Fatal Attraction (1987) and
The Unbearable Lightness o.f

Being (1988). Finally, some audiences relished the
epics Chariots o.l Fire (198 I) and The Untouchables
(1987) while yet others discovered little sleepers like
Gotcha (1985) and Heathers (1989).

The year 1984 brought the theme of Big Brother and
the warni~gs continued throughout the decade 1984
(1984); De.lense o.f the Realm (I 985); WhJstl~blower

(1986) and They Live (1988). In escapist fare, audi
ences hid from the horrors of Jack Nicholson's axe in
The Shining (1980), ghosts in Poltergeist (1982), and
vampires in Fright Night (1985).

The suspense of Nighthal,vks (1981) and No Way
Out (1987) kept people guessing, but it was the action

adventure film that became the
rear:nhit <-~witll" -~iiudiencesr;:.ffi-e-:.-.-- ~ - -"
fast-paced Road Warrior.(1980)
and Raiders o.f the Lost Ark
(1981), the robotic Arnold
Schwarzenegger in Terminator
(1984)~ the numerous Aliens
(1986); the officious Robocop
( 1987) and the highrise terror
of Die Hard (1988).

The emergence of videocas
settes was supposed to reduce
theater box office receipts but
instead it seemed to save the
film industry. Films have made
more money in videocassette
sales and rentals than in regu
lar-run theaters. This has be
come an important considera
tion since the average cost of a
film in 1990 has grown to $18
million, in addition to another
$10 million in publicity costs.
As well, commercialization has
become prevalent in films such
as Top Gun ( 1986) and Back to
the Future Part II (1989). The
new technology has improved
films greatly, with the superb
editing of Road Warrior ( 1980),
the amazing makeup of An
American Were"'o!l in Lon
don (1981) and the detailed
animation-live action of Who
Framed Roger Rabbit (1988).
The visual effects of Blade

Runner (1981) and Batman (1989) have elevated art direc
tion to a visual feast. The quality of documentaries (Ko.vaa
nisgatsi 1983) and low-budget films (Sex, Lies and v'ideo
tape 1989) has attracted new audiences to these genres.
Other films have failed to generate anything but great titles.
Check out these films at your video store (if you can find
them): Rabid Grannies, Meet the Hollo"'heads and Stu:ff
Stephanie in the Incinerator.

Perhaps the decade can best be described by the advertis
ing line from the film Destro.ver (1988): "10,000 volts
couldn't kill him; it just gave him a great buzz".

-
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Eighties

Wall Street sets the tone for a decade ofgreed and power.

by Mario Boucher
"Where does he get those

wonderful toys?" said Jack
Nicholson in last summer's
blockbuster film Batman.

Those wonderful to~s repre
sented the special effects men
tality that prevailed in many
films during the Eighties. For
tunately there was also an
excellent variety of foreign films
as well as Canadian ones made
during the decade,.too many to
mention in this particular
article.

From The Empire Strikes
Back in 1980 to Batman in'
1989, the-bigger-the-better be
came the motto in Hollywood.
New box office records were
established with every new year.
ET: The Extraterrestrial (1982)
became the biggest money
maker of all time with a $400
million gross, followed by Bat
man with $265 million in only six months. On th~

other end of the scale, Inchon (1982) became. the 
biggest bomb at a staggering cost of $46 million and a
gross of only $1.9 million! The blockbusters created
the sequels which continued the sagas 'of Indiana
Jones and Rocky, among others. The decade saw the
birth of the horror seri~s with the success of the sarcas-
tic Freddy Krueger in Nightmare on Elm Street series
and the sadistic Jason in the Friday the /3th series.
The longest and most successful film series continued
in the eighties with first the suave Roger Moore and
then the more ruthless Timothy Dalton playing agent
007.

Amidst the c.aT chases and
other adv'entUres~-t'fle star sys
tem became popular with such
figures as Jack Nicholson, Syl
vester Stallone, Meryl Streep,
Sean Connery and Ca\nadians
Dan Aykroyd and John Candy,
to name but a few. In fact,
John Candy was the hardest
working actor with 17 films,
including last year's surprise hit
Uncle Buck. Gene Hackman
followed with 16 films includ
ing MississilJpi Burninf{ (1988).
The combination of two stars
such as Danny DeVito and
Arnold Schwarzenegger in
TH'ins (1988) also produced a
hit with audiences. The buddy
system was especially popular
in the cop adventure genre:
Eddie Murphy and Nick Nolte
in 48 Hours (1982)~ Richard
Dreyfuss and Emilio Estevez in
Stakeout (1987)~ Mel Gibson
and Danny Glover in Lethal
Weapon (1987)~ and the unlikely
combination of a dog, Jerry
Lee Lewis, and Jim Belushi in
K-9 (1989). Big-name stars
attracted audiences to films that
normally would have been
ignored. Without Robin Willi
ams, Good Morning v'ietnam
(1987) would not have been a
hit; nor would its sequel, Good
Morning Chicago (1990) have ever been made. With Tom
Cruise in the lead role, the abysmal Cocktail (1988) would
not have grossed $80 million at the box office. But then·
again, Rob Lowe's "personal" film could have done even
better.

As· much as stars attracted audiences to movie th~rs,
the film directors' "vision" transformed particular films into
personal trademarks. The influence of Steven Spielberg
(Rai{lers olthe Lost Ark; ET; The Color Purple) and of
Woody AI'len (The Purple Rose o.lCairo: Hannah and Her
Sisters; Crin1es an{1 Misdemeanors) on their films was
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Visuals Alterna"tives to mainstream
employment

I Radio Glendon
) :p,.ogra~m~me ",Gulde 1990· ..~.,'

f<car ilnd
Trembling
in l.us

1:00 Vegds

never have dreamed of: environ
mental consultant; member of
a worker-run-and-owned co
operative business; popular
theatre worker; and co-owners
of an unusual merchandise
store.

And if you've already consi
dered some of these options.,
then here's your chance to ask
them all those questions you
wanted to. All those "yeah
buts" an~ "what ifs", the how
to's and the wherefores. Neither
self-knowledge nor constructive
optimism come overnight.
'Knowing your own abilities
and setting goals are difficult .
Both are part of a slow and
on-goIng process.

So the point is you can really,
do anything you want to with
your life. You don't have to
accept and conform to the
mainstream just because you
don't know any better. .. Invent

-your own job! Dream up an
exciting answer to that predic
table "So - what are you going
to do with just a B.A.?"

. Come to the Alternative
Employment information ses
sion and discover how the world
can be your oyster. ..

photo: Keary Scanlon

Tom Renek, President, des jeunes Liberaux de Glendon
annonrant l'annulation de la visite de Paul Martin a
Glendon.

we have none. And end up
being square pegs in round
holes.

When it comes to career choi
ces - how do you go ab-outtry
ing t9 find "the perfect
career"? You go to the Career
Centre. Or the classifieds. Or
TV and other mass media. And.,
of course., to the people around
you.

But what if you don't like
any of the options you come
across?

Well., you mayor may not
have heard about' (what o'ne
person called) "the alternative
sector". It's not "the private
sector" of large corporate
profit-mongering schemes. Nor
is- it "the public sector" of
government bureaucracy and
administrative jungles.

The alternative sector is
'compriseq of people who have
·a strong sense'oftheir personal
abilities. And an equally strong
vision of a more people-cen
tered., cooperative., decentralized
and ecologically-responsible
world.

Our workshop will present
some of these people.' They
earn a living in ways you may

b.v Sapana Patel
"We do not inherit the world

from our ancestors, we borrow
it from our children." a wise
person once said.

One may often feel helpless
in th~ face of the violence, alie
nation and competition of the
modern world where the mea
sure of success is material
wealth., social status or political
control. Unaware ofthe capaci
ty for individual empowerment.,
one often feels unable to take
charge of one's own life or do
something that truly makes a
difference in the world.

."Alternative Employment/
Create Your Own Job" - on
Wednesday, January 31 at
2:30pm in the Hearth Room -is
a workshop organized by myself
a,nd Professor Terry Fowler., in
cooperation with Glendon's
Career and Counselling Cen
tre. Our aim is to let people
know that real choices do exist.
There are a variety of"employ
ment options with a higher
goal than simple profit-making.

What about the financial
aspect? While money may make
the world go 'round., and while
it may bring you the material
g~atificationour consumer soci
ety harkens after., money doesn't

, foster non-violence and coop
eration among individuals. And
it,s~r~~i.!:lyca}'ft ~.py you pur
pose or ,meaning in life.

Not to deny the importance
of having money - whether it's
to fill basic needs or to satisfy
luxurious desires - but it isn't
the end-all-and-be-all of life.
Just look at all the stress-laden
people of the "MaterialIstic
Eighties"...

All too often there seems to
be a tendency to take a resigned
attitude toward some of the
most important aspects of life.
Take, for instance., the notion
of choice. We usually feel like

Beat
Styles

bvery
Other

I-------iFryday
It'renzy

subject matter., aiming to
achieve a ~niversal result. Be
prepared to view Tam's defini
tion of the human condition in
purely visual language.

The Tam exhibit closes Janu
ary 31 1990. Feel free to also
explore Glendon Gallery., where
Charlotte Lindgren is presenting
Winter Wraps January 21 to
February 9 1990.
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Norman Luc Tam at La
conceptual 2nd emotive.
b.l' Paul Lee

La Maison de la Culture
welcomes L'in1af(e ecrite by
artist Norman Lue Tam.

Tam's ideas are conceptual
and emotive., incorporating
literature., religion and multi
culturalism. His canvases at-

. tempt to evoke HUMANITY
in various stages. Tam draws

-heavily on autobiographical

TIC TAXE TOE!'
C'est la guerre qui a cours entre Ie milieu de l'edition canadienne et Ie gouvernement
Mulroney. A l'echelle du pays, les editeurs., Ies distributeurs et meme les bibliotheques
font circuler une petitionrejettant Ie projet de taxe federale de 7% sur Ies produits et
services (TPS) du ministre des finances., Michael Wilson.
Selon la coalition "Don't rrax Reading"., l'imposition d'une telle taxe sur les livres et
magazines restreindra Ie marche de l'edition canadien!1e., deja fragile .face a la vive
concurrence etrangere. .-

"La taxe representerait pour nous un fardeau supplementaire pour l'acha.t des livres," a
commente la bibliothecaire en chef de Ia bibliotheque Frost" Julie Drexler, qui invite
tous les etudiants et Ie personnel de Glendon a signer une petition disponible au bureau
de references de la bibliotheque.
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Maniacs' concert: emotion.ally drainir,g

PRO TEM 11

by Craig Williams
To call what happened at the

O'Keefe Centre on November
28 a '10,000 Maniacs concert'
would be doing the event a
great injustice. What happened
on Tuesday was the indoctri
nation of about 5000 scream
ing lunatics into Natalie Mer
chant's personal tribe.

The acoustically oriented
'folk' band from ,Dublin, Ire
land's Black Velvet Band, start
ed off the night's entertainment
with their own brand of rock'n'
roll. Their 45-minute set saw
them go from playing rather
mellow tunes to very hard
hitting ditties with ease and

grace. Drawing from their
recently released album entitled
When Justice Came, as well as
other material, the band was
able to keep the audience
amused, although with some
difficulty. Everybody in the
O'Keefe Centre knew who they'
were~there to see, including the
opening act. Black Velvet Band
did 'receive a warm welcome
from the crowd but the lack of
excitement on the part of the
masses was very apparent. The

,lead singer tried to get a little
audience participation during
one of the band's more 'rockin'
songs, but his attempts met
with very little'enthusiasm. At

times it appeared that the lead
singer was a little awed by the
fact that people liked the band,
let alone the realization that
they were actually in a venue as
large as the O'Keefe Centre.

10,000 Maniacs, on the other
hand, knew exactly how to
handle the crowd. An eerie
sounding Indian aria resonated
throughout the auditorium for
about one minute. Behind a
translucent backdrop, Natalie
Merchant could be seen kneel
in,g in front of a table. The
mood was set. The rest of the
Maniacs took their places on
stag~ and broke into Parade,
one of the songs from the

group's latest project, Blind
Man's Zoo. The band drew
largely from this release while
sneaking in the odd favorites
from their two previous albums,
The Wishing Chair and In My
Tribe.

The Maniacs' set was also
riddled with amusing comments
and anecdotes from Merchant
(all of which met with laughter
and appreciative screams from
the crowd). After a few songs,
Natalie commented on how
her choice of garb for the even
ing and the backdrop were the
same colour. "Bad choice," she
said. "I'll just ,sit (in front of this
speaker) and you won't be able

to see me at alL" 'Everyone
there wanted to have a good
time, including Merchant.
Finally, fed up with the lack of
moveme,nt on the part of the
concert-goers, Natalie told
everyone to come down and
dance like people would do at ~
"a real pop concert". Like the
Weather followed this invita
tion and, needless to say, the
crowd stayed in front of the
stage for the rest of the night,
ecstatic. The evening concluded
with Merchant, alone ,on the
stage, playing Jubilee on the
piano leaving the masses emo
tionally drained but., very
happy. -,

.,.. ....

Glendon athletics at turning point

bJ' Lorri Harris
The suspension of Glendon's

inter-college hockey team has
caused Glendon's Athletic De
partment to seriously reevalu
ate Glendon's' participation in
York's inter-college system.

The hockey team, usually
Glendon's major involvement
in inter-college sports, lost two
of their scheduled games at the
Keele Campus by default when
they (ailed to show. Recreation

- _,.~s-' YQ,r,~'s.JQter-coIlege rul_e~ q)early
~ ·~'b,~~·,,·~,.':~f.r, /~v-.;·- .. ,~",t.,,' ;.0"," ',"',' ", " ,- ':" ',_f-·":·~;~:::~-~"";'·""'Y"'-~:"'"¥'~"":"<'..,,',-

state that two defaults are cause
for the team's suspension for
the remainder of the season,
including play-offs. This is the
first time in Glendon's history
that the hockey team has
shown such lack of interest.

"This is a real disappoint
ment,," noted Paul Comper,
Glendon's Director of Athlet
ics. According to Comper, this
incident forces him to reevalu
ate Glendon's involvement in
inter-college sports. The hockey
represents more than a $1500
investment by Glendon Athlet
ics, most of which pays for a
$550 entry fee, ice time, uni
forms and equipment. T-he
money, which comes from stu
dent actiyity fe~s paid in the
Fall, is now forfeit.

"This is far too much money
to forget," said Comper. "It
represents a real investment
that could have been better
-spent on recreational equipment
that would have benefitted all
Glendon students."

As a result of this and other
no-shows, Comper and Assist
antDirector Margaret Wallace
will be attempting to restruc
ture Glendon's Athletic Pro
gram. Sport organizers, who
are Glendon students, will be
asked to organize a ~eekend

tournament subsidized by
Glendon Athletics for their
events, rather than entering the
inter-college competition.
Teams from Glendon will be
the main participants, but
York's other colleges will be
invited. Alumni and off-campus
teams will also be welcome. If
the sport organizer ,decides to

enter a Glendon team in the
inter-college competition, the
team members will be expected
to pay part of the entry fee,
something which Athletics has
always,-paid in the past.

"It mak'es more sense to
sponsor a weekend tournament
that will retain the interest of
students, rather than ask a
Glendon team to travel to the
Keele Campus repeatedly 'and
eventually have the team lose
i!1(~r~~t~";§f!j9CQQ1P~r~,Ql~n
don Athlet'ics' will no l'onger
pay for sports teams, such as
hockey, that 'eventually do not
participate, but will instead
encourage all students to be
come involved in sports that
will be less time-consuming.
This way, more students will
enjoy and benefit from recrea
tional' athletics and lose less
money on disinterested teams.

• From Au Menu p.8

who doesn't pick up after him
self. Valarie Lane, Redheaded
Steph and his cohort Sylvan
Theberge also abandoned the
remains of their dinners. And
just so you won't feel I'm pick
ing on the students, Jesse the
Security, Officer walked off
leaving his garbage for others'
to deal with. To these people, I
am willing to give the benefit of
the doubt. It is possib~e they
had too much on their minds
to do the decent thing.

Most Popular' Frosh?
- However, ~ have no doubt
that First Place on this week's
LIST must go to Stephan La
joie. He actually ran from the
building when he was reminded ~'

to remove his dinner tray. Mr.
Lajoie has the manners of a
troll and should wipe his fore
head.

The GFSC appreciates-the
effort made by those of you
who do remove their trays to
the racks. Your contribution
does not go unnoticed. Happy
New,Decade!!!

D==l~~~~~~~~~r;n~t:ffe~~~;~~eete-.
en anglais.

En 1986, la Loi sur les services en fran~aisa confere aux Ontariens
francophones Ie droit de recevoir les services gouvemementaux
dans leur langue. Les francophones de l'Ontario peuvent recevoir une
gamme variee de services de sante en fran~aiset Ie nombre de
services offerts en fran~aisaugmentera progressivement.

Par ailleurs, Ie ministere de la Sante s'efforce aussi d'assurer la
prestation de services en fran~aisau niveau local. I.e ministere collabore
etroitement avec les conseils regionaux de sante, les bureaux de
sante, les hopitaux et les autres organismes offrant des services de sante
pour les aider aplanifier et aoffrir des services de sante en fran~ais

de haute qualite dans les 22 regions designees de la province. Notre
objectifd'ici 1995 est de faire en sorte qu'au moins 75 % des services
provinciaux soient offerts en fran~aisdans les endroits oil la proportion
de la population francophone est importante.

La population de l'Ontario constatera un accroissement graduel
, du nombre et de la variete de services de sante offerts en fran~ais.

A compter de maintenant, et au -cours des prochaines annees,
Ie ministere de la Sante accordera une attention prioritaire aux besoins
de la population francophone de l'Ontario.

Pour obtenir de plus amples renseignements sur les services de
sante en fran~ais,veuillez telephoner ou ecrire au Centre d'infonnation
sante. En fran~ais ou en anglais, c'est avous qe choisir.

1-800-268-1153
(416) 965-3101 (de Toronto)

Centre d'iQformation-sante
Ministere de la Sante

ge etage, Edifice Hepburn
80', rue Grosvenor
Toronto (Ontario)

M7AIS2

Mini,stere de la Sante

®Ontario
Elinor Caplan. ministre

-
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Film Dance
ROM
Repertory Ci'nema montre des films en anglais et
en franc;ais toutes les deux semaines.
Jaguar Ie 28 janvier a 14hOO (real. Jean Rouch)
Camera d'Afrique : Twenty Years of
African Cinema
(d. Ferid Boughedir)
Ie 1er fevrier a 19hOO'

Dance Umbrella of Ontarjo presents
THE STUDIO SERIES
Tickets: $2.99 at Door
Sunday January 28 1990, 3:00pm
Dancemakers Studio
927 Dupont St.

Specials
SOL
(presente par Primeur)
samedi 27 janvier
Convocation Hall
Billet: 19.50$-22.50$

Theatre
Theatre Passe Muraille presente

ECHO
real. Robert Lepage
vendredi Ie 2 fevrier
jusqu'a dimanche Ie 4 mars 1990
~Billets : 5$-25$s

by Jayne Cald'vi'ell

--.-.

set lasted only I and-I /4 hours,
short by their previous stand
ards, ending off with a brilliant
rendition of Stainless Steel
Suppliers by Revolting Cocks.
This is one concert-goer who
will be looking fOfwardtothe
band's ,next tour impatiently.

Vendre un diplome d'arts liberaux. au
monde du travail
Vousapprendrez comment vous promouvoir
ainsi que votre dipl6me au monde du travail.
mardi Ie 30 janvier 12:30-1 :30
mercredi Ie 31 janvier 1:30-2:30

Lesfemmes qui reintegrent Ie monde du
travail: tirez avantage de votre experi
ence
Apprenez a identifier et a tirer profit de votre
experience et de vos qualifications.
mardi Ie 30 janvier 2:30-3:30

D'etudiant(e) a employe(e) : comment
faire la transition
mardi Ie 30 janvier 1:30-2:30

Carrieres alternatives/Creez votre pro
pre emploi
Rencontrez les gens qui oeuvrent dans des
milieux modestes, co-operatifs, humains et
sociaux.
Au Foyer ,
mercredi Ie 31 janvier 2":30-3:30

Portes Ouvertes
lundi Ie 29 janvier 2:30-3:30

Rencontre avec des praticiens
Les domaines sont: Psychologie, Communi
cations et Journalisme, Affaires et Finances,
Education, Loi et Services publics.
Rencontrez les gens qui oeuvrent dans Ie
milieu. Les participants auront I'occasion
d'obtenir des reponses a leurs questions et
d'etablir des Gontacts avec des profession
nels dans plusieurs domaines. . .
A la galerie de Glendon
Jeudi Ie 1er fevrier 10:30-3:30

Choix de carriere: Les decisions d'au
jourd'hui, les perspectives d~ demain
Les participants auront la possibilite d'eva
luer leurs interets, leurs valeurs, leurs atti
tudes et leurs ambitions de carrieres. Un
accentparticulier sera accorde atrouver un
domaine de carriere bien defini.
Veuillez vous inscrire au Centre d'orientation
et de consultation professionnelle et vous
procurer les documents d'evaluation avant Ie
26 janvier. .
Au Foyer
vendredi Ie 2 fevrier 10:00-4:00

performance of Stigmata from
Ministry's The Lan{1 ql Rape
and Honey project.

With up to five guitarists
'and two drummers playing at
one time, the concert was very
potent and power-packed and
will definitely be hard to beat in

_ the upcoming year. Ministry's

Ministry

Lundi Ie 29 janvier-vendredi Ie 2 fevrier

Le Centre D'Orientation et De
Consultation du College
Glendon Presente...

A quai sert la semaine des carrieres?
La semaine des carrieres vous offre une
chance d'apprendre des techniques de re
cherche d'emploi, d'explorer des choix de
carrieres personnels et d'assister a des'dis
cussions avec des professionnels au sujet
de leurs experiences professionnelles.

Services de consultation pour les cur
riculum vitae au Foyer
lundi Ie 29 janvier 11 :30-1 :30
mardi Ie 30 janvier 11 :30-1 :30
mercredi Ie 31 janvier 1'1 :30-1 :30

•••
Les ateliers suivants auront lieu au Cen
tre d'orientation
Se preparer pour une entrevue reussie
et la pratique d'entrevues avec utilisa
tion d'un Video
Apprenez a faire face a des questions diffi-,

. ciles ou illegales et observez votre compor
tement en simulant une situation d'entrevue.
lundi Ie 29 janvier 11 :30-1 :30
mercredi Ie 31 janvier 11 :30-1 :30

Trouver Ie marche du travail protege
La plupart des emplois ne sont pas annonces.
Apprenez comment avoir acces a eux.
lundi Ie 29 janvier 1:30-2:30
mardi Ie 30 janvier 11 :30-12:30

of
release of Burning Inside by
Ministry.

The crowd was rather well
behaved, being there to enjoy
th'e performances and not cause
havoc in the celebrated Toronto
nightclub. The gathering did
allow .its~lf on.~, ,mo.m~nl of
unbridled insanity during the

TasteA
proved to be quite entertaining'
and surprised-packed. Their set
opened up with a barren
smoke-covered stage flanked
by two torches placed atop the
concert speak~rs, all 01 this
under the watchful "eyes" of
two x-rays of human skulls like
those on their latest release The
Mind is a Terrible Thing to
Taste. The other surprises came
throughout the night with the
guest appearances on the vocals
by members from the likes of
UK Subs, Revolting Cocks and
Skinny Puppy. Alien Jourgen
son (formerly Alain Jourgen
son) should be applauded for
the way he welcomed and
~"orked with the different sing
ers on stage over the course of
the evening. This showed com
mendable maturity and humil
ity on the part of Ministry's
frontman. The lead singer from
UK Subs made his appearance
only three songs into the Min
istry assemblage. R5ght after
this, Nivek Ogre of Skinny
Puppy fame presented a de
lightful thrash version of his
group's'song Smothered Hope, .
which also appears on the 12"

RPM:

RG DJ OF THE WEEK

Kevin Hoggart thinks he's James Brown. Le jeudi matin entre
neufheures et midi, K,evin offre un vrai festival de la musique 'r &
b'. Vous entendriez d'Aretha Franklin aSonny Boy Williamson.
He intersperses that with the likes ofJulie Andrews or maybe Led
Zeppelin. Un show plein de charisme, toujours quelquechose de
different, (il faisait les nouvelles de la journee en lisant une copie
du National Enquirer). Listen in on Thursday mornings. You'll
wake up dancing.

b.y Craig Williams
KMFDM's first appearance

.in Canada was somewhat less
,'than inspirational. The German
industrial-cum-thrash band
opened up for Ministry on
January 7 at RPM and proved
to be a disappointment. Their
foray into the thrash scene came
as a surprise to me after having
seen their video for "More and
Faster" on Musique Plus's 'Nu
Musik.' Tl1is tidbit led me to
believe that the band would be
performing industrial music at
the Mini~try concert, but this
idea was later negated when
they adopted a thrash sound
arid a pompous ~1I1d self-right
eous attitude at the concert,
both of which did not suit them
at all. Their attempt at trying to
give the crowd what they
thought was expected of them
failed miserably, with guitars,
vocals and effects all meshing
into one loud and ill-defined
buzz. KMFDM's45-minuteset
turned out to be about 40 min
utes too long. Apparently this
ensemble should stick to doing
studio work.

Ministry's set, however,

-
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L'industrie et I'universite
doivent collaborer
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Le monde canadien des
affaires a une responsabilite
particuliere de veiller a ce que
la main.:d'oeuvre canadienne
soit productive pour relever Ie
defi de laconcurrence mondiale.

C'est ce que declare Ie Groupe
de travail sur l'Education et la
Formation de la Chambre de
Commerce du Canada dans
son rapport intitule Object!(
2000. II s'agit d'un des six
groupes de travail crees par la
Chambre de Commerce du
Canada pour chercher des
soilltions aux defis qui se posent
au .Canada en ce qui concerne
l'exploitation du changement.,
la science et la technologie.,
l'entrepreneuriat et l'environne
mente

"Le programme Object if 2000
est une tentative de reponse
aux grands defis que doivent
relever., sur Ie plan de la con
currence., Ie Canada et les entre
prises canadiennes"., affirme la
Chambre.

Dans son rapport., Ie groupe
sur l'education et la formation
propose. une serie de recom
mandations destinees au monde
des affaires., pour relever les

::,. defis en matiere de perfection-
;L nement auxquels fait face lait main-d'oeuvre canadienne. Le

.

f,
.

•....~.:.·;c gro.. upe.. r.. e.commande egalement
,( des moyens par lesquels la
~~'''''-----'-''tnainbre et Ie gouvernement

:v" peuvent a'ppuyerles initiatives
de formation du secteur prive.

II est essentiel que Ie monde
des affaires connaisse les prin
cipaux elements du systeme
d'enseignement canadien et

,collabore a l'etablissement de
liens etroits avec les diverses
maisons de formation et d'en
seignement du Canada., selon
Ie groupe.

Au chapitre de l'enseignement '
superieur., Ie groupe propose
au monde des affaires entre
autres de trouver des moyens
de participer au "raffermisse
lnent du reseau d'enseignement
postsecondaire".

Le groupe est d'avis que'les

entreprises auraient avantage a
offrir aux maisons d'~nseigne

ment superieur l'utilisation'des
installations de recherche pour
qu'en retour., les entreprises
profitent des installations du
reseau local d'eucation.

L'anciennete devrait avoir
moins d'importance au sein de
l'entreprise et Ie perfectionne
ment des competences devrait
etre encourage. La remise de
prix d'excellence destines aux
employes doit occuper une place
preponderanteau sein de l'en
treprise., selon Ie groupe,.

Ce dernier recommande ega
lement aux entreprises d'etab
lir des modalites de travail pour
les employes qui veulent retour
ner aux etudes atemps plein ou
atemps partie!. On doit inciter
les femmes ase lancer dans des
metiers non traditionnels et
encourC:lger l'eta blisserrient de
programmes cooperatifs de
perfectionnement en plus d'ac
croitre., au sein des entreprises.,
Ie nombre de. metier couverts
par les programmes travail
etudes.

Le groupe repete que les
gouvernements provinciaux
doivent garantir un financement
adequat des colleges et des uni
versites et il invite les ministres
responsables de l'education et
de la formation asuivre de pres
,ce qui s~ passe au nivea11. ,inter
national en matiere de perfec
tionnement professionnel et
d'organiser une serie de con
ferences nationales pour exa
minerl~ progres reamen]amatiere.

Le groupe recommande la
creation de conseils de l'indus
trie et de l'education afin de
favoriser la collaboration entre
les deux groupes.

Pour obtenir un e.xemplaire
(Iu rapport, on voudra bien
s'a(lresser a la Chambre de
Con1111erce (Iu Canada, 55, rue
Metca(le, Bureau 1160, Otta\1'a
(Ontario) KI P 6N4.

Sources: Affaires Unive'rsitaires
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•• • • •~ . . ~
I • •
,.. I. Mind Bomb The The _ •

- ,.. • 2. 3 Feet High and Rising De la Soul • •••• •• •• • ••I • • • • • •• 3 Poi Dog. Pondering POI Dog PonderIng ••••••••••••••·_. ··.- . . d·· .•• ··I.............. 4 Queen Elvis Robyn HItchcock an •••••••1

, • •• ••••• • ' ••••••• i
• • • • • • • the EgyptIans ••••••••••••••......... "

,••••• • • •••• 5. Keep on· Movin' Soul II Soul •••••••••••••;.. -. .. -../I.. •Ii

~ . .~

:~~:::•••••:.:: 5 Most Sampled Songs of 1989 ~::.:.:.::::~:~
.~.~~~~. . ...•.:......... ·.·.~.·.·.·.·II
•••••••••••••• I It Takes Tl1'O Rob Base ·.·.·.·.·.·.·i••••••• ••••• • ••••••••••••• • • Think (about it) Lynn Collins • • •••
::. • 2. Bring the Noise Public Enemy • :
I. 3. Walking on Sunshine Rockers' Revenge •
I. • 4. Ride on Time Loretta' Holloway. •
••• R 1 H ••• ••••••••••••••• 5. Can You Party qya ouse •••••••••••••1
•••••••••••••• • ••••• I

•••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••.:-:-:«-:-: :.:.~.:.:.:II....... ....-....••••••••••:.:. ·.·.·.:.:.:.:1
.:.:.:.:.:..... T-op 10 of the Decade :.:.:••••••••............... ....•:.:.:.:.:.:..:",:..:..:..:-: .;:....
\It .c'• .I! -. .. •••• I. Sign '0' The Times Prince ~. • ••••
:.:. •• 2. Soul Mining The The • ••:.
,.. 3. L((e's Rich Pageant R.E.M. ..1
,.. 4 London Calling The Clash ••••• • •• • •••• • • 5. It Takes A Nation 0.( Public Enemy • • •,..- ...-: .. ...
~••:;..... • Millions... ••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••• 6. Avalon Roxy Music ••••••••••••••
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: 7. This is the Sea The Waterboys .:.:.:.:.:.:.:

• - • • • • • 8 Back in Black AC/ CD • • • • • • •,.....~ . ~ ~.~

,... • 9. Power. Corruption New Order • • ••
,.. • & Lies ••
~ .
,.. • 10. Nothing's Shocking Jane's Addiction ••,.... . -. .........•....:. .•...•..•.•..,............. .•.......•.•..,.............. .•••.....•.•..,.•.•.•.•.•.•:. ..•.•.•.•...•.
,••••••••••• • Top 10 Pub Tracks 1989 ••• • • ••••••
~ ~ . ~,.. . . •.
~ ~,.. • I. Paradise bJ' the Meatloaf 8 •

• . Dashboard Light •••I.... ... • ..
I • • • • • ••• 2. lo.l' and Pain Rob Base & ••••••••••••••
':.:.:.:.:.:... OJ E-Z Rock ••••••:.:.:.:.I.............. 3 Your Love Takes Me The Beloved •••••••••••••I. ....... . 14 •••••••••••

• • • • • •• • Hiaher • •• • ••I.... _ b • • •

I. • 4. Stand R.E.M. • •••
,.. • 5 T k h M d Steve Miller ••,.. . 1 a e t e oney an ••
~ R~ • ~
• • 6 F· W the Cult •• •I..... ..•. Ire oman • • ••
I ••••••••••• 7. Round and Round New Order ••••••••••••••
••• •••:....... 8 Pump up the Jan1 Technotronic ••••••••••••••I·.·.·.. ... . .•.•.•.•.•.•..I·.·.·•••·.•... 9. Any Rolling Stones ••••••••••••••I·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 10. Bust a Move Young Me ••••••••••••• •• • •• • ••'.... ..I. . ~ . ~
~ ~
~ .
• J'... .. .. ...-
I • • •• • ~ compiled, by Robert Lapier ••••••••-11:.:.:.:.:.:.:-.. ~ ~, ••••.•••••••••,I.............. Y ••••••••••••••,....... ~~.~~~~
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\Vhat's the best part ~boutbeing a CMA?
. TherewarJs don't stop at five. ~

CMA

committee that will address the
concerns of women on cam
pus. President. Gus Pantelidis
has stated that one of the goals
of. the committee will be to
reconsider this motion. Perhaps
at that time., in light of the
Montreal Massacre, violence
against women will finally be
condemned in our society.

menting further on the prop
osal. He says Glendon students
will have to consider the deal
carefully since "our needs are
different from those of the m-ain
campus... it is great to fall
under York in some senses;
health care, for example. But,
we have certain needs such as
bilingualism which they can't
meet." Butler says council will
have to evaluate general stu
dent needs versus Glendon's
own specific needs.

would have been making a
statement saying, 'man violence
against women sucks'. And it's
a reality."

The results of the vote were:
. five members in support of the
seven against, and four absten
tions..

The most recent response of
the GCS U to this issue has
been a proposal to create a new

The Society of Management Accountants of Ontario
SETTING THE STANDARD

sionals hol.d senior management positions.
The Society of Management Accountants

offers a progra'm of professional studies and prac
tical experience which ensures successful entry
into the business world, and a rewarding lifestyle.
Put yourself in the picture. Enroll in the CMA
program. Call or write: 70 University Avenue,
Suite 300, Toronto, Ontario M5J 2M4 (416) 977-7741
Ontario Toll Free 1-800-387-2932.

aspects des activites du College
et de la vie communautaire."
Le Conseil a donc neglige sa
fonction puisque l'objectifde la
motion etait de-reconnaitte un
probleme dans notre societe.

Lisa Gribowski a soutenu
cette idee en disant que si
l'AECG avait passe la motion,
"It would have gone down in
the archives and the GCS U

agency and additional trans-"
portation for clubs, councils
and organizations wishing to
attend off-campus events.

Under the proposal, Glen
don would have tWQ represen
tatives on the CYSF. One of
them would sit on the execu
tive of the External Com'mittee
looking after the rights of
French students externally.

GCSU Vice-President
D'Arcy Butler says Council
needs clarifications before com-

The CMA designation is the hallmark of a win
ner. It brings public recognition and the chance
to meet stimulating people while performing
interesting and important work as a respected
professional. .

Certified Management Accountants enjoy
excellent earning potential and with 'it, t.he
opportunity to lead the lifestyle of their choice.
Currently, over half of Canada's CMA profes-

mental ou physique ou statut
d'etudiant. ..'" Puisque les sta
tuts de l'AECG expriment deja
l'egalite des etlidiants, sept
membres du Conseil n'ont pas
juge necessaire de voter en
faveur de cette motion.

~ependant, un des but des
statuts de l'AECG est d' "en
courager la participation et la
conscience sociale dans tous les

• From Membership .3
interpret all official documents
of council into French and the
hiring of full-time student ad
vocates to serve as free advisors
to students on university-related
issues and represent- students
who are facing academic or
disciplinary charges.

The CYSF also plans to
offer free photo student iden
tification, a discount textbook
store, a computer room, a
yearbook, a student directory,
a new central bookkeeping

• Suite de Egalite p.6
une motion condamnant la
violence faite aux femmes. Leur
principale justification etait que
le mot 'condamner" serait tech
niquement trop fort. Le mot
'condamner' parait peut-etre
extreme mais face a la mort de
14 femmes, peut-on juger Ie
mot plutot que la cruelle realite?

En refusant cette motion,
l'AECG s~ fait Ie porte-parole
de la classe 'male qui ne peut
supporter d'etre mise en cause
meme lorsqu'il s'agit d'un fait
reel. Mais que l'AECG repre
sente-t-elle donc... les etudiantes
et etudiants de Glendon ou ne
representent-elle que ses mem
bres?

N ous revenons de nos
vacances, pretes plus que jamais
a faire valoir nos droits et a
montrer a l'association Ie pou
voir des etudiantes de Glendon.
Voila tout d'un coup que
l'AECG veut creer un comite
des affaires feminines. La crea
tion. de ce comite d'affaires
feminines ne prouverait-elle pas
que l'AECG ne representait
jusqu'a present que les etudi
ants? Sinon, pourquoi Ie besoin
soudain de mettre en place un
comite qui se chargerait enfin
du 75% feminin de la population
etudiante?

Bien! NOlls remercions notre
AECG de sa bienveillance," mais
nous avons deja pris les devants
et mis su.r pied Ie' Comite
d'Action des Etudiantes de
Glendon. Comme il est impos
sible d'avoir une association ou
hommes et femmes seraient
egalitairement representes, nous
preferons prendre nos affaires
en mains. Le dicton nous
l'apprend d'ailleurs : "nous ne
sommes jamais mieux repre-
sentees que par nous-memes".

• From Response p.1

Monsieur Hans Bathija, Direc
teur des clubs et des services, a
dit, "I'm against violence in all
cases~ not just against women
but child abuse, racial discrim
ination..." M. Bathija a pour
suivi en disant qu'il serait donc
superflu de condamner la vio
lence seulementcontre les fem- .
meso

-II est pourtant important de
se souvenir que toutes les vic
times du carnage. de Marc
Lepine etaient des femmes.

Dans Ie proces-verbal de cette
reunion, Ie vice-president Mon
sieur .D'Arcy Butler signale
qu'un plan d'action concret
aurait dO. etre con~u avant de
pouvoir accepter cette motion.
Sans ce plan, il croit que la
motion serait inutile. Mais
Laxer reprend en disant, "They
(GCS U) sat on their ass the
whole time. They never took
actio~ on anything."

Les statuts de l'association
des etudiants du College Glen
don a ete cite comme troisieme
raison cohtre la motion. II est
ecrit que tous les etudiants du
College Glendon "jouissent des
memes droits et privileges... a
l'exclusion de toute discrimina
tion, quels que soient leur race,
origine nationale ou provinci-

. ale, couleur, religion, sexe,
affinites sexuelles, age, handicap
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TRAVEL CUTS PRESENTS

The Move-Earth Movement
Prologue (really sort-of a campfire cheer)

Up north!
Into the bush
On higher ground
Pitch a tent
Build a fire
Sing a song
Get in-tune man

On fridays
'hot july nights
weekend wilderness adventurers
in triple-channels
of superhighway efficiency
motor upstream
leaving pee-trail s
of acid exhaust

Sporty family cars
loaded down heavy
with plastic canoes
pastel tents fit for martians
and a display rack worth
of neat~o

outdoorsy gadgets

G~retexTM outerwear
Polypro™ underwear
Just as sporty
On Bloor at Bay as on Nahanni Flats N.W.T.
The Completely Outfitted Outdoorsman, (and Womyn too)
All the essentials are found
by glancing through
a lifestyle colour catalogue
from Eddie Bauer \
or L.L. Bean

Y.U.C.kies (Young Urban Canoeists)
Climbing Heads
and River Rats'
are the narrow labels
needed to define

Post Hippy Reality

Sensitive naturalists
still in this age
can love nature
and curse the corporations
that keep them in upper income brackets
then leave thousands homeless
in the name of renovations

- (City Hall calls this, "Urban Rene~al")

At winter slide show
cheesy wine parties
they discuss how the weather was
good and bad
always cursing the rain.

William J. Specht .

For full details contact your Travel Cuts office and receive a copy.of the new Contiki brochure.

Toronto 979-2406/977-0441 • Ottawa 238-5493 • Montreal 288-1130 • Winnipeg 2,69-9530 • Waterloo 8~6-0400 •
Guelph 763-~660 • Sudbury 673-1401 • Quebec City 654-0224 • Halifax 424-2054 • Fredericton 453-4850

European Adventurer
40 days • from $53/day

Grand Etir~pem.---"-- ~~ ~._-.

52 days • from $51/day

European Contrasts
31 days • from $55/day

· When booking one of
3 Contiki Holidays:

~1I1RAVELcurs
~,aGoingYourWayl

'P~ tJll'eee tuHe
ttl- e~, 'Ud4~,

~~~.

. Toronto I Montreal
'Depa'rtures

Snowing in Niagara Falls

un temple grec

Here
People still talk about
Peanut-butter cups,
Unions,
And eating Maid Marion
For lunch

Land of the beautiful
Nation of the free
If you know where to look.

Esther Ehrensaft

un temple grec
aux colonnes de marbre
en son centre
se trouve un autel
avec posees dessus
quelques roses rouges
arrangees avec soin
I'acces semble facile
'mais parou entrer?
la peur de rompre I'harmonie
me fige sur place avec angoisse
j'aimerais tant me rece'uillir
et mediter
devant cet autel sacre
j'ai I'impression d'etre si pres
et pourtant je suis si loin
je voudrais tant trouver la cle
qui m'ouvrira a ce mystere

Yves Garnier

Where plastic yellow raincoats
Are the essential unifying factor
Of cultures ages and bodyweights
Where only keychai ns
Say I love you

-- '--\iVhere tfJ~J~Q1p[kgPI~. "--C~''. ~.. ,..;..--....~.__,~ ......,'._,..--,....."...... __',_~~,",_,
-------·-Lies in

Intricate patterns of
Oil spills
And true-to-life WAX sculptures.

Where, just over the border
For a dollar seventy-nine
Thunderbird cider
Or Mohawk gin.
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. FOR SALE
Donship application for 199Q-91 are 20x51 ~ em - 3 speed fan. Protect
now available in the ResidenceOffice, yourself against the Greenhouse
103 Glendon Hall. The application Effect next summer. Only $35. Call:
deadline is February 9, 1990. 488-9457

BWnjour!
4

A VENDRE
Ventilateur a trois 'vitesses, 20x51
cm. Prevenez I'effet de serre et sa
chaleur suffocante! Seulement 35$.
nf : 488-9457

A VENDRE
Bicyclette pour femmes et tele noir et
blanc. Un arrangement est possible.
DEMANDEZ ERIC: 487-6758

r FOR SALE
Cycle for Women and black &white
TV. Deal possible. CALL ERIC:
487-6758.

Your used or unwanted books are
wanted by the Friends of Glendon.
For more information contact Velda
or Christina 487-6708.

Les formulaires de demande pour
-Ies Bourses d'echange Ontario
Quebec 1990-91 sont mai ntenant
disDonibles au Bureau des Affaires
Etudiantes, 116 Manoir Glendon.
Cette bourse est offerte aux etudl-
ant(e)s du 2e cycle qui commence
ront leurs etudes en septembre 1990
et qui feront Ie.urs etudes dans une
langue seconde.
La date limite est Ie 19 janvier 1990.

CLAS$IFIEDS

The Glendon Departnient of French
Studies is seeking English-language
candidates for the French Govern
ment's 1990-91 second-lang uage
Iycee assistants programme. Must
be English-speaking \York BA hold-
ers and have completed French .,. i
courses. Submit letter of applica- For. Sale
lion, resume, and names of one or .
two instructors by January 31,1990 , _
to French Dept. tel: 487-8210.

··1 Help Wanted'

Le formulaire. de demande pour
les postes de don pour 1990-91 sont
maintenant disponibles au Bureau
des residences, 103 Manoir Glendon.
La date limite pour soumettre votre
demande est Ie 9 fevrier 1990.

~~

- 7 -'-

Dentyne

100% chose Sugarless Dentyne for fresh breath.
The ballots are in for the Sugarless Dentyne VAIL/RIO Sweepstakes. .

On January 31, 1990, 10.Iuckywinnerswill be given their choice of a fabulous
trip for two to Rio de Janeiro orVail, Colorado. Thanks to everyone

that chose Sugarless Dentyne for fresh breath and good luck in the draw.

BOURSE DES AMIS DE GLENDON.
Ne manquez pas ladate limite du
fevrier 1990. Formulaire disponible
au bureau de la Doyenne, Manoir
Glendon

Glendon College Health Services
Services de Sante College Glendon

Heures d'ouverture
Jill MacArthur, B.Sc.N., R.N.

Mon-Fri 090Q-1600h
lun-vend 09hOQ-16hOO

.Tel: 487-6723

Clinic hours/heures de clinique
Dr. R.-:rJifst M:D. ..

Tues &Fri 120Q-1300h
mardi &vend 12hOQ-13hOO

Dr. J.D.Parrish, M.D.
Mon &Thurs 120Q-1300h
lundi & jeudi 12hOO-13hOO

Dr. Anne Pyper, M.D.
Wed only,.1200-1300h

mercredi, seulement 12hOQ-13hOO

FRIENDS OF GLENDON bursaries and
scholarships. Don't miss the dead
line: February 16,1990. Appliclations
available at the Dean's Office, Glen
don Hall

Le Club de Psychologie vous presente
un invite special, M. Richard Lalonde
qui fera une presentation unique
ment en fr~lncai,s, intitulee "La dyna
mique de la perception sociale." La
presentation aura lieu jeudi, Ie 25
janvier a 16hOO au Fireside Room.
BIENVENUE A TOUS!!

Application forms for the Ontario- 
Quebec Exchange Fellowship Pro
gramme 1990-91 are now available
in the Dean's Office, 116 Glendon
Hall.
This fellowship is for GRADUATE
students only, ·.who are going into
thei r fi rst year of study. To be el ig i
ble for the fellowship studies must
be done in a second language.
Deadline for applications is January

. 19, 1990.

1..._._:A_V_is 1

The Psychology Club is sponsoring a
special presentation.' with guest
speaker, Richard Lalonde. This

1. presentation, entitled "The Dynam
ics of Social Perception", will be
given in French only. So come out to
the Fireside Room on Thursday,
January 25 at 4:00 to check out the
-action! EVERYONE IS WELCOME!!


